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EL1EF RECIPIENTS RELATE TALES OF UNFAIRNESS IN LOCAL E. R. A. OFFICE
Council Sends Resolutions
To State Heads Demanding
Sweeping Relief Investigation

Commlttecman Fred Bpen-
l cer'i resolution, ottering to
j discount ft portion of tne In-
I terr.it due on property wwa-
I ed here by the CIUMU'I Build-
I lag and Loan AjtocUUon of
] Perth Amboy, •hould
I meet no opposition, InMmuch

_ the amount Involved
j ($120,000) will be a treat
(help In financing municipal
I obligations.

I With the treasury depleted, as
- as actual cash is concerned;

„_ huge collection will place the
township in a position to handle
tot service charges due this
er without resorting to borrow-
,. It isn't every day the collector
j an opportunity to receive such

[large payment of taxes. The
lible plan, outlined by the fin-

chairman, deserves com-
endatlon.

Now that the Stadium Com-
l mission's second tract, the
I Ceramic property, hai deve-
loped even greater legal en-
jtanilemenU In the way of
IJudtemenU, etc,, than the
I Grove street site, new grounds
( u o t t be secured. As a sug-
tgMtion, It rnliBt be a good
I Idea tq cheek op on lands al-
I ready owned by the Town-
j ship and eltmtoat* the chance
[ of further delay.

[Some years ago Anthony Aqulla
township committeeman
a plan showing the sec

i of the park north of Elm
jd avenue between Green an
Un streets as the logical plao
• the erection o( a sports cente
tt was .possible 'hen, "•» may iw
Bible to utilize it today for the
e purpose. The Commissioners

iu'iu take this tract under con-
jeratlon .It may end their long
«rch for an available site.

InvestUations of relief dis-
tribution all over the length
and breadth of this country
are continually brindng to
Ugbt more and more cases of
neglect of duty on the part of
the administrators. Townsfolk
are now up In arms many
charging favoritism to a chos-
en few and urging employ-
ment of local people in the
ERA office here. We wonder
what the Inquiry will unfold.

ounty Board of Taxation Reports
Drop of 111 Points In Woodbridge
Township's Tax Rate For This Year
Savings Made Despite 13 Point Rite In Board of Educa-

tion Budget. — Drop of 123 Points Actually Made In
Items Over Which Towiuhip Committee Had Complete
Control. — Perth Amboy's Rate Increated 168 Points.
—Raritan Township's Rate |7,05:

WOODBRIDGE SHOWS GREATEST SAVINGS.

WOODBRIDGE. — Woodbridge Township's General
tax rate for 1935 will be $5.63, a drop of 111 points ac-
cording to a statement issued today by the county Board
of Taxation, The rate includes state, county, school and
general Township taxes. Woodbridge Township is one of
the very few municipalities in Middlesex County that low-
ered its rates. The majority have increased their tax rates
especially the city of Perth Amboy which jumped its rate

STATE REQUESTED TO
INSTALL "Y" LIGHTS

WOODBRIDGE. - Adhering
to a suggestion made, in the
editoriaTcolumns of the LEAD-
ER-JOURNAL last week, the
Township Committee passed a
resolution Monday night at a
regular meeting, requesting the
State Highway Commission to
install traffic lights at the in-
tersection of Amboy avenue
and Cleveland avenue, known
as Thirst Haven.

A recent bill, passed by the
legislature, -makes it possible
for" the state to bear the ex-
pense of installing traffic
lights on the highway. Until
recently, the musiipalities had
to pay the cost. ™

irom $3.»9 to $
The local general rate has been

lowered despite the fact that th
Board of Kflucation increased it
budget so as to add thirteen points
to the rate. Actually, the Town
ship committee reduced its budge
to effect a saving ot 123 points.

In the first ward there has been
a reduction in the fire rate. This
year fire district taxes will be .3
as against .49 cents of last year
Garbage tax has gone up on
penny and will be six cents fo
1935. The total rate, thm/for th
first ward will be $6.05.

A complete list of tax rate
throughout the county for 1935 as
compared with 1934 is as follows:

Carteret ••• O 4
Cranbory 3.50

Citizens Building

One can hardly blame the un-
ortunaie needy, who are unable
> sustain themselves during theee
ying times, for complaining
out the way they are forced to

for aid, while out-of-town
I workers pull up to the office
.1 morning in big cars—one ]n
ticular alighting from a luxur-
8̂ machine with a liveried

suffer.

Why these ERA plums are
tended around promUouously
to itranfert, who we unf»-
nUUr with condition* here
and who kdmlniiter c a m by
numbers, li anything but fair
treatment to Woodbridfe
eltlienl who are equally cap-
able of handllnc the Jobs and
Who could we to good ad-
vantage the money paid to
these workers. Let's hope state
officials will Intervene and
itrsUhten out the muddle to
the satlsafctlon of all.

* + * t • +

The political warfare being
jed in Trenton between Sena-
• Lolzeaux and Assemblyman

«scoe Union County Republican,
I now at its height. Pascoe, head

the economy committee in
irge of devising ways and

ns of raising relief funds, has
atedly attempted to embarass

.^aux, chairman of the appro-
bations committee. The Senator,
i turn, bitterly denounced Pascoe
Iclaring he Is actuated by ulteri-
i motives. -Political observers be-

the Assemblyman hopes to
ww the Senatorial nomination
jray from Lolzeaux next fall. In

i meantime important problems
i shelved to engage in these
onalltles. J

* « ' *•

The prophecy made in this
1 paper at the end of 19S4 haa
feome true. The Township tax
Irate which haa been reduced
f i l l points compares favor-

>ly with the It5 point re-
otlon promised by th* O O.
. Committee last December.

Ucally every other raunl-
ln the county haa tn-

11U rate. Pitoataway
ilp, in particular, re-

. our council's rood
.,by Increasing ita rate

> same amount of our de-
-111 points.

erete: "I usually get my stuff
people who promised some-
else that they would keep

F«eoret."~Walt«r WfncheU

yW
In Past Due Taxes
Payment Made To Collector

Yesterday Afternoon. —
Some T«*M Delinquent
Sine* 1921. — Covers 158
Properties.

WOODBRIDGE.—"In my opin-
ion it was a good and sound busi-
ness deal," commented Cojrnmit-
teeman Fred Spencer, chairman
of the finance committee, of the
Township Committee, in discuss-
ing the payment made by the
Citizens' Building and Loan asso-
ciation for taxes long past due.

i esieiuay aittiiiOun uiounu
4:iU OCIDCK Tax umector Michael
j . Trainer receivea *lzu,5i)«.ai in
payment of taxes due on 15b prop

DuneUen *•«*
East Brunswick 4.80
Helmett* «.«
. „ Park 5.00
JamefSwf 5.10
Madison township.. . 3.96
Metaohen ..., -..- 5.41
Middlesex Borough .. 3.57
Milltown .'. 3.67
Monroe . *.*6

New Brunswick 4.21
North Brunswick fl-W
Perth Amboy 3.89
Plscataway 4.28
I'lalnsboro 2.57
Raritan 105
Sayreville - 8>«™
South Amboy 4.85
South Brunswick 3.31
South Plalnfield 5.05
South River 4.06
Spotawood 3.80
Woodbrldje Twp. 6.74

3.5'
5.W
5.8!
8.58
5.00
5.95
J.90
A.W
1C1
3.66
4.50
4.
6.0
5.5
5.3
2.

4.
4.
3.

5.
4.
5.

WOODBRIDGE'S OWN RHYTHM MANIACS

Pictured above is Woodbrldffe's i Monday nijfht, April 8, they walk
rhythm maniacs, the Red and! out on the state of the Branford
Black Quartet, whose efforts In
the Gus Edwards-WOR-Warner

Theatre In Newark for the semi-
finals. The semi-finals will he

... broadcast by VVOR from 8:30 to
Bros., Radio Contest have carried I 9:30 P. M. Winners are decided by
them to two victories and Into the the patron applause attending the
semi-finals. The boys, former show. For that reason the boys
Woodbridge high school students,
entered the contest at the Rahway
Theatre three weeks ago and
came out on top. A week later

are anxious to have a large dele-
gation of local rooters on hand at
the Branford Monday night to

„„„. . . . . . help them In gaining a victory
they went to the Rita Theatre in i The above sailers of red hot
Elizabeth for the eliminations and songs are, left to right: Thomas
once «ain successfully weathered Currie, Edward Nahass, Russell
the storm of stars-in-the-maklng. Demarest and Joel Leeson.

SH! HERE'S THE NEW PATROL

War Against Speeders

WOODBKIDGE. - \Vnr on
sprwlors throughout the Town-
ship was ordered at a meeting
of the Township Committee

d Monday night when it
WHS brought out that motor-
ists were driving at a reckless
rule of speed especially on
West nvenue, Sewaren between
Woodbridge avenue and Port
[{ending road.

Police Commissioner John A.
Hassey said that he would is-
sue orders to the police de-
partment and that the men
would not be lenient any long-
er.

County Director Geronimo Promises
Investigation oi Case Reported By
Leader - Journal In Previous Issue
Reports Received From County Office State Local Office

Haa Somewhat Denied Story Which Is Absolutely True.
— Many Sworn Statement* of Alleged 111 Treatment
Made By Relief Clients.

Search for E.R.A.
Head NowCenters
Around Red Bank
Smeathers Last Seen in South

Amboy Entering A Car
Bearing Monmouth Coun-
ty Plates With Woman
Driver.

EXALTED RULER

eiues. A resolution passed by tnt
iownslup Committee on Monday
night authorized the acceptance
ot tbat figure. The amount actu-
ally due was approximately $140,-
ouu of which nearly Uiy.WM wus
principal.

Township Attorney Leon E.
McElroy, who investigated the
properties, said that some of the
taxes went back as far as 1921.

"The Citizens' Building and
Loan association has been an in-
solvent building and loan in the
hands of the Department of Bank

(Continued on Page Ten)

STADIUM COMMISSION
CONSIDERS NEW SITE

WOODBRIDGE.—With the Cer-
imic property definitely out o£
the picture as a possible stadium
site due to the many encumber-
ances, the Stadium Commission
last night were considering prop-
rty owned by the Woodbridge

evelopment Company in St.
George's Heights.

The land is question is the Old
Kelly farm and is adjacent to the
Kelsey tract. The letter from the
Woodbridge Development oom-
pany to the Commission ottering
he site does not stipulate any•fig-

ure. If the land is secured there
will be very little grading as the
ground is level. It is easily access-
ible from both the shore road and
the super-highway. , .

The members of the commission
will inspect the property and If
found desirable, the matter will
be placed once more before -the
members of the Township Com-
mittee. . . . ( l a ,„

In the meantime, very(littlei re-
sponse is being made to the lfetteis
sent out by the ways and means
committee asking for contributions,
to erect a stadium.

In

Complaints Aimet
At Relief Office
Heard At Meeting
Township Committee Goes

On Record As Being in
Favor of Abolishing "Free
Labor" And Favoring An
investigation.

WOODBRIDGE.—After a heat-
ed discussion which lasted over
two hours, the Township Commit-
tee went on record as being in
favor of abolishing "free labor'
for ERA recipients and will call
upon the state relief organization
to com* into the county and make
a thorough and sweeping investi-
gation of the county and local re-
lief ojfices and personnel,

The motion was made abruptly
after a number of relief recipients
presented their individual cases
to the members of the committee.
The suggestion for the motion
came from Township Attorney
Leon E. McElroy, who said:

"1 have listened to the conver-
sation for some time. There is no
doubt but what a number of these
complaints are justified. We have
a right to ask for the abolishment
of 'free labor.' We have a right to
ask for a new staff—local people
who are more in touch with the

(Continued on Page Ten)

Although ground hoe day is
long past, the almost forgotten po-
lice patrol and ambulance emerg-
ed from its hibernation the other
day and stole Its way from the
factory to the Dorsey Ford head-
quarters in Perth Amboy where it

and townsfolk as well, impatiently
awaited the new contraption's de-
but here. Pictured above Is the
new vehicle snapped by an intre-
pid Leader-Journal photographer
who slipped in and out unper-
celved by the V-8 speedwagon
with the first picture of the rarin'-
to-go patrol-ambulance. The ma-

d l i d l t l t i h t
patiently awaited the official to-go patrolambulance. The ma
"okay" of the local police commit- chine was delivered late last night
tee, While the police department | to police headituarters.

SURVEY SHOWS 1410
AUTO ACCIDENTS HERE
SINCE JANUARY 1929

WOODBRIDGE. — A complete
survey made by the Woodbridge
Police department recently re-
veals the astounding fact that
there have been exactly 1,410 au-
tomobile accidents in the Town-
ship of Woodbridge from January
1, 1929 to the present date. In
these accidents, 1,912 persons
were injured and 127 succumbed
to their injuries.

The record divided into years is
as, follows:

From January 1,192? to Decem-
ber 31, 1929; 217 accidents, 268
injuries and H deaths; for 1930,
235 accidents, 270 injured and 17
deaths; 1931, 263 accidents, 397 in-
jured and 28 deaths; 1932, 215 ac-
cidents, 336 injured and 17 deaths;
1933, 241 accidents, 328 injured
and 23 deaths; 1934, 202 accidents,
261 injured and 23 deaths. For
1935 up until the present date
there have been 37 accidents, 52
injured and five, deaths, three of
which occurred ih the oil truck-
train crash at the Green street
crossing of the Pennsylvania rail-
road.

CLEARY TO DECIDE
ON HOPELAWN CASE
EARLY NEXT WEEK

NEW BRUNSWICK.— Decision
in the May street Hopelawn, as-
sessment appeal is expected to be
made during the first part o£ next
week by Circuit Court Judge
Frank L. Cleary, here.

The residents of May street,
Hppelawn, are seeking a reduction
in the assessment for paving and
curbing which job was com-
pleted in 1927 at a cost of $17,579.
The property owners were assess-
ed $16,838, the said assessment not
being made or confirmed until last
year, whiph added $4,000 interest
charges. Alfred D. Antonio1 repre-
sented the property owners and
Township Attorney Leon E. Mc-
Elroy represented the Township.

On the witness stand, the as-
sessment commissioners admitted
that they never visited the prop-
erty in order to make the assess-
ment.

At the conclusion of taking evi-
dence in the case, Judge Cleary
ruled the only question involved
is the amount of the assessment
benefit by the property owners.
He said he will study the evidence
before signing the order.

WOODBR1DUE. — Search for
geiK! G. Smeathers, assistant

county director o£ the ERA Leis-
Time projects and former

principal o£ the Rahway High
school, who has been missing from
Ins home in Colonia since Friday
night, March 17, has centered
around Red Bank and Asbury
Park.

Smeuthers has been traced to
South Amboy where he left his
cur at the Briggs Chevrolet Com-
.puny .He told attendants there
that he was going away for the
weekend. After storing his car he
was seen entering a car bearing
Monmouth County plates and
driven by a woman. The car drove
on in the direction of the shore.

After Smeathers failed to return
for the car, Mr. Briggs secured
Smeathers' address from the mo-
tor vehicle department and at-
tempted to get in touch with him.
When this did not work he final-
ly notified the South Amboy po-
lice department.

it is understood that Smeathers
made several phone calls to Red
Bank before his disappearance. It
is also understood that Mrs. Smea
thers is having them traced.

When Smeathers left home he
had approximately $2.00 in his
possession. He had been in poor
health for some time, according to
his wife. He resigned as principal

COMMITTEE SUGGEST LOCAL EMPLOYEES.

WOODBUIDUK.—With rewlutiana passed by the
Township Committee calling formally upon Bernard
Lamb, Slate Finance Commissmiiar and Chester Barnard,
Director of the Relief for the State of New Jersey to make
immediately, "a complete and sweeping investigation of
the whole relief situation in the Township of Woodbridge"
it appeal's that bhe causes of discontent which have ap-
peared often recently will be brought to tht limelight.

The resolutions also ask that "the personnel in charge
of the relief office of the Township be completely changed
and where outside help is employed, to supplant such help
with local employees" and "that the custom of 'free labor'-
on projects within the Township of Woodbridgr hp "bol-

uthed."
Grumblings and mui.... di-

rected against the local relief of-
fice have been heard for some
time and the matter was brought
to a head Monday night when re-
lief recipients, who filled the as-
sembly room at the Municipal
building, presented nunwous
complaints and demanded action
from the committee.

In the meantime, I\ M. G « s ^
uno, county director of Emerge*-;
.y Relief visited the LEADER-
JOURNAL office Wednesday aft-
ernoon and declared that he, per-
sonally, would make an investiga-
tion of the local office, He men-
tioned particularly a story which
appeared in last week's issue of
the LEADER-JOURNAL in which
one Mrs. O. Ottoviano, of Port
Reading, was given a relief order
ior three pairs of shoes for the
sum of 13.75. It is our under-
standing that the story has been
somewhat denied by the local re-

of the Rahway High School in
1931.

Local polioe have not been push
ing the case as they are convinced
that it is a family affair. It is
known that Mrs. Smeathers re-
fused to sign a complaint charg-
ing desertion against her husband.

Railroad Must
New Comfort
In Township

Provide
Facilities
Stations

WOODBRIDGE.—Health Officer
Harold Bailey has given the Penn-
sylvania railroad 14 days in which
to provide adequate and sanitary
comfort facilities at the Avenel,
Iselin and Woodbridge stations.

Mr. Bailey has inspected the
various railroad stations in the
Township and has found the
above three to be in an unsanitary,
condition.

Mark D. McCUin
WOODBRIDGE.—Mark D. Mc-

Clain, member of the local Board
of Education, was nominated for
exaulted ruler of the Perth Am-
boy Lodge, No. 784. Benevolent
and Protective Order ot the Elks
at a recent meeting. Mr. McClaln
will succeed William J. Smith,
the present exalted ruler, at the
annual election to be held at the
first meeting in May.

"Ye Old White Church" Reaches 260 Milestone
Wednesday As Outlook Is Brighter Than Ever

must

Local woman to act &s our
authoriied representative
Woodbrldje. Opp«
steady Income wi... , • -
for advancement. Appucani
be well known and une—
ed. We will train, supply
outfit and pay expense* '« ' <»e
month to selected applicant. Olvc

details and reference for a person
al Interview. ,„,.,.n«r

CHAWS OF NEWARK
671 Broad Street.

Newark, NfW Jersey

By Leader-Journal Staff Wri ter
"Ya o ld Whi te Church of Woodbridg*, facing west,

W h e r e roads converge and weary travelers rest;
T h e ev«ning sun lights on thy gilded vane,

A beacon to the far off field and lane
As toll the vesper bells for even *ong ((

As through thine ancient por ta ls wendi t h e throng.
So in pa r t wrote George Ba l tman in a poem entitled

"Ye Olde Whi te Church" on the occasion of the 260th an-
nual meeting of the First Presbyterian church of Wood-
bridjw. And now another ten years have p a w e d - a n d t h e
"Old Whi te Church" held its 260th annual meet ing Wed-
nesdKV night. At t h a t t ime H. A. T a p p e n was elected mod-
S t o 7 a d he congregation elected S. Bamm Brewstar
Arthur Levl and John M. Kreger as trustees to serve for
f yean. Ja™a Reid, C. Roscoe Chate and Jay Rutan

S e d aiders. The number of deaconsi was aUo m-
K and the following were named to sem th«

i Willi R Geow Mwnll

fhrae yean

nlM and the following were named to s e m t
• m S in that capacity, William Rowe, G e o w Mwnll,
hurl s Kuhlman, John Donnelly and tfenry L. Holland.

Rev. Earl Hannum Deviinny, pastor of the church re-
ported that annual budget of the church which was raised
is over $7,000 and in addition $2,000 _was collected
and disbursed for benevolences and chanties.

The history of the White Church is bound closely to
the history of Woodbridge Township In September of
1680, Rev. John Allen, of England, was selected pastor of
the To^n church, which was built "five years before on
what was known as the "Kirk Green" near the spot now
occupied by the present Presbyterian church. He was suc-
ceeded in 1686 hy Rev. Archibald Ridell, a Scotchman,
who ministered until 1689, and was followed by Rev. Sam-
uel Shephar, who was pastor until 1706. In 1707 Rev
Nathaniel Wade became paslor and acted as such onti
1712 when he was authoritatively-dismissed from the
charge by the Presbytery of Philadelphia, with which the
church had affiliated in 1710. Rev. John Pierson, son of

- - - • • >, succeeded to the pastorate in 17-
l. Ll\ -XfttLA TJ^ J.VJ A4 U«nnirai>

Foerch Declares
Celluloid Plant Is
Not Fire Hazard
Nier Still Takes Stand T h a t

Factory ii Dangerous. —
Committee Appointed to
Thoroughly Investigate
Conditions.

WOODBRIDGE.—A lively con-
troversy between Committeeman
Ernest Nier and Committeeman
Fred Foerch, of the third ward,
regarding the advisability of al-
lowing the celluloid plant to re
main in its present location in
Avenel, was one of the highlights
at a lengthy session o£ the Town-
ship Committee, Monday night.

Committeeman Nier was ol the
opinion that the faptory constitut-
ed a fire hazard While Commit
teeman Foerch, declared that thi
plant was located far enough
away from other buildings and
would not endanger anyone. It
was finally decided to refer the

(Continued on Page Ten)

lief office. However, the TRUE
facts, which can be proven, are
these:

Mrs. Ottoviano was given a re-
lief slip amounting to $3.75 tor a
pair oi shoes for herself and her
son, John. Attached to the order
wus a note from the case investi-
gator asking the merchant, If pos-
sible, to give I^rs. Ottoviano three
pairs ot shoes for that amount.
A representative of the LEADER-
JOURNAL was shown these
papers and on investigation found
that the cheapest that three pairs
of shoes could be obtained in
vVoodbridge was *5.50. It was only
after some controversy that the
order was changed, THE SAME
DAY, to the required amount of
$5.50.

Since the story appeared, scores
of relief recipients have come to
the office of this paper, and oi
their own accord, have signed
sworn statements of the condi-
tions existing between themselves
ond the Woodbridge RelleToffice. I

There is the case o fmns Iver-
son, of Sewaren, who made tin;
signed statement that he is 601
YEARS OLD and that he and his
wife reside on Oakland avenue. I
He says in part: "I am on relief I
and have been receiving a $5.M|

(Continued on Page Ten)

SPENCER POINTS OUT1
NEED OF REPAIRS
ROADS OF FIRST WAR!

FIREMAN OVERCOME
BY SMOKE AT STORE
BLAZE LAST NIGHT

WOODBRIDGE.—Kenneth Van
Pelt ,a fireman attached to Wood-
bridge Fire Co., No 1, was over-
come by smoke at a fire which
broke out last night around 0:30
o'clock at Sam Vogel's itore on
King George's road. Van Pelt re-
ceived first aid treatment at the
scene and was revived after a
few minutes.

The fire started in the basement
of the store, where two men were
sleeping. They were rescued^

14 and continued as such until 1764. He died at Hanover,

sleeping. They
firemen led by

f t h

ed by
Vogel,
ildi

firemen led by W d g ,
whosa father owns the building

ta J h DalUm

Continued on Paft Four

and
The blaze was

basement.
confined to the

WOODBRIDGE.—Immediate
pair of asphalt block roads in
first ward, especially Green stn
was deemed an absolute necessity
by Committeeman Fred SpenH
at a meeting of the Township
Committee held Monday night.

"If the asphalt block roads arJ
not given immediate attentioJ
they will be ruined altogether,!
said Mr. Spencer, "'and I therel
fore, suggest that the enginee
make a survey and estimate th
cost of repairing them,"

Comn.itteeman Ernest Niei
chairman of the Public Work
committee said that it would
$9,350 to repair Green street an
if all the roads on his prograf
ware taken care of that it w
cost $46,800 while the entire
appropriation for the year is onl
$4(1,000.

Mr. Nier said that it was III
first ward that was against en
creased road appropriation a
now it was requesting repairs.
Spencer answered Mr. Niw
saying that it was a' question
maintaining an investment u
that if necessary, float an emei
ency appropriation.

Townshjp Engineer Claieii
Davis was Instructed to make
survey and report back
committee. «,

to
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Social News Of Interest To All -:- Churches

K. of C. To Hold
Large Card Party
Next Tuesday Nite
Committee To Meet Next

Sunday Afternoon To
Make final Arrangements
—Affair To Be Held At
Columbian Club.

WOODBRIDGE. — Andrew D.
Desmond mid Michael J. Conole
have been named co-chairmen of
a monster card party to be held
under the auspices of Middlesex
Council, No. 857, Knights of Col-
umbus on Tuesday night, April 9,
at Hie Columbian Club on Main
street.

Final arrangements for the af-
fair will be made Sunduy after-
noon nt two o'clock ot the club
rooms where the following com-
mittee will meet:

Maurice P. Dunlgan, John H.
L'oncnnnon, James J. Dunne,
James J. Collins, Walter S. Gray
Charles Kenny, Raymond Ander-
son, Owen S. Dunigan, Joseph
Grady, Hugo Geis, Joseph Moffett
Victor Goley, James Crowley
Lawrence F. Campion, George
O'Brien, John Turk, Edward i"
Gerity.

George Britton, Charles MangU
one, Fred Krewinkle, David F
Ruddy, Carmen Zullo, William
Coughlin, William Holohan, John
Elnhorn, J. Lester Neary, Bernard
J. Connolly and Adolph F. Gott-
stein.

URGE ADVANCE SALE
OF TICKETS REPORTED
FOR DEMOCRATIC HOP
Judge Vogel Chairman Of

Dance On April 26 At St.
J * Auditorium.

MRS. J. Me LAUGHUN
NAMED P. T. A. HEAD

WOODBRIDGE.— Mrs. Joseph
McLaughlin was reelected presi
dent of the Parent-Teachers' as
sociation of St. James' school a
the annual election of officer:
held Tuesday night at the audit
orium.

Other officers renamed for the
ensuing year are:

First vice president, Mrs. Mich
nel De Joy; second vice president,
Mrs. Charles Kenny; third vice
president, Mrs. James Somers;
secretory, Mrs. Charles Arsenault
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Ha
old Peck; treasurer, Mrs. William
Golden.

Plans were made for a cake
sale to be held Easter Saturday
afternoon with Mrs. Harold Peck
and Mrs. Wilton Keating as co-
chairmen.

Announcement was made of a
benefit card party to be held Fri-
day night, May 3, at the home of

7amous Orchestral San Diego 'Fair' Beckons
Engaged for Press
M Spring Dance

WOODBRIDGE.—Judge B. W.
Vogel, general choirmnn of the
monsti'i dnnec and frolic to be
given by the Woodbridgc Town-
ship Democratic organization on
Friday night, April 26, at St.
James' auditorium, announced to-
day that all plans have been
completed for the event.

A well known orchestra has
been secured and dancing will be
held until a late hour. Encourag-

reports have been received
arding the advance sale ol

tickets, Judge Vogel said.
Among those who Berving on

the committee in charge of ar-
rangements are: John Coyne, Mi-
chncl J. Trainer, George R. Mer-
rill and Anthony A. Aquiln.

Younger Set Plans
For Annual Event
In May At lselin
St. Cecelia's Church Parith

Group* To Hold Semi-tor
mal Affair At Pershing
Avenue School.

Mrs. William Boylan, on
avenue.

Barron

lselin Trinity Church
To Celebrate Birthday

ISELIN.—The second anniver-
sary of the Trinity church of Ise-
lin which will be held Sunday,
April 7, will be observed as a
"Witnessing Day." There will be
three se»sions in ten different
languages.

Morning services will begin at
10:30 o'clock in which messages
will be delivered in Lithuanian,
Polish and Syrian. Afternoon servi
ices will be held at 2:30 o'clock
with preaching and witnessing in
Hungarian, Hebrew and Assyrian
languages. At 7:30 P. M., there
will be an evangelistic service
with messages in German, English
nnd Scandinavian.

ISELIN.--Novel plans and ar
ruiigemcnts huve been decided
upon tor the annual May Ball to
DO sponsored by the younger sei
of Si. Cecelia's church on Wed
ncsuay night, May 29, at th
Pershing avenue school auditori
urn,

The affair will be semi-formal
and two orchestras have been en-
gaged to play foi the continuous,
dancing .The auditorium will be
decorated in pastel shades.
Grand Murch will also be held
Tickets have been priced at
nominal sum and reservation:
may be made with the pastor o
the church, Rev. William J. Bren
nan.

Many Awarded Prizes
At Merchant's Party

ISELIN.—The Businessmen's as
sociation, ol lselin, held a very
successful card party, Friday
night at School No. 6, on Green
street. The door prije, a lamp,
was won by Mrs. Herbert Wil-
liams. Prizes for high scores in the
various games were awarded as
follows:

Pinochle: Michael Mastrangelo,
John Lasko, NeU Ingstrup, Harry
Boehm, Louis Farber, Jr., Fred
Funk, John Mastrangelo.

Rummy: Andrew Jaworsky, Wil
liam Breen, Louis Farber, Sr ,
Mrs. Mary Llchtman, Mrs. Frank
Lewis ,Mrs. John Haekenbroch.

Bridge: Garfield Qrogan, Mrs.
Jack Cypser, Mrs. Harry Sullivan
Vincent Grogan, Mrs. Catherine
O'Connor ,Myra Howard.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Earl H u n u m Devsnny.
Minister

Event To Be Held Saturday
Night, May 18, At Colo
nia Country dub.—To Be
Semi-formal. — Refresh-
ments To Be Avaikble.

WOODBRIDGE.—One of the
outstanding orchestras in the east,
Tick Wardell, and His Music, has
been engaged by the Middlesex
bounty Press Club to play for the

dancing at the Spring Dance to
be held at the Colonia Country

tub on Saturday night, May 18.
Tick Warden's orchestra has

played in several Broadway shows
including the musical comedies
•Lady Be Good" and the "Girl
Friend." The group has also play-
ed at Deal Inn, Deal ,N. J., and
Ross Kenton Farms, Asbury Park.

Arrangements have been made
with a well known chef, so that
refreshments will be available
during the evening. All the facil-
ities of the country club hav« been
turned over to the Middlesex
County Press Club for the eve-
ning.

The committees in charge of the
affair are:

Entertainment committee: Law-
rence V. Campion, chairman; An-
drew Hila and Robert Prall.

Reception committee: Alex Eg-
er, chairman; Miss Bertha Ohlott
mid Gil Hunter.

Assisting committee; Edward
Christian, Meyer Rosenblum and
Miss Jane Copeland.

Tickets, which are now on sale
may be purchased from any of
the above mentioned or from the
following:

Elmer J. Vecsey, miss Ruth
Wolk, Windsor J. Lakis, William
Faubl, John B. Dykoski, of the
Leader-Journal; Thomas Patten,
Edward Peterson, William Gra-
ham, Jack Dieksfln, Thomas Hol-
stein, Ralph Betts,4 of the Perth
Amboy EvSning News; James No-
lan, of the Long Branch Record;
Thomas J. Brennan, George E.
Keating, Andrew J. McWhinney,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Runyon,
b'f Woodbridgei Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew I. Tilton, Jr., of Keafny;
Harold Ford and Matthew Melko,
of Perth Amboy.

Po8tLentenDaiKe T R 1 ^™^ A T A |Mi M l .Vas Bri l l
Promises To Be A w» , , , , 1 ^ ^ I , „, Of John Takacs
Festive Occasion
Holy Name Society To Be

Host At Easter Monday
Affair To Be Held At St.
James' Auditorium'-Door
Prize To Be Given. ,

-April 22 will1

be ;i gnla night for all those who
attend tlie Easter Monday dance j
at Si James' auditorium. The af- i
fan, which will be under the ;iu- \
spiws of me Holy Name Society
of St. .lames' church, promises to •
surpass any other affair held by
the group, nreording to Hugh
Quigley .general chairman and,
Thomas Hooban, chairman of the I
dnnco. '

A ilnor prize, i\n electric iron,:
v. ill he awarded during the eve-
ning Otu- of the better orchestras
in this section has been secured
I" play (nr the dnncing. i

The assisting committees for
Ilii affair are as follows' '

l-'lnor :Michael Trainer, chair

s
wooniuuiir.F. The chW m

Trinity Episcopal church, aug-
mented to 2.1 voirrs. will render i

. the cantata, "The Crucifixion", by ]
, Stainpr on Palm Sunday after-
I noon, April 14, al four o'clock
The soloists will be ,Iamcs E.
Prrscott. tonor rind William H
Nelson, baritone.

The Procession of the Palms
; will proceed the srrvici* nnrt pre-
sentation of the cantata

HUHGARIAN G. 0, P.
JV4WES NEW OFFICERS
WOOnBRIGE. George RUM-1

kni wus Mected chtiirman of the
First Wnrd Hungarian Republican
urrit .it a recent meeting held st
the Parish hall on Amboy nwnue.
Other officers named wore' vice
chairman. Michael Fitos nnd sec-
rrtary. Joseph Kurucz.

Among those who were present
and spoke to the members of the
club were Committeeman Fred A.
Spencer, Committeeman Ernest
Nier; Merrill Moshrr, chairman of
the Township Republican organi-
zation; H. H. Ford, chairman of

MEN'S CLUB SUPPER

WOODBRIDGE.—The regular
monthly supper and meeting of
the Men's Club of Trinity Episco-

Thurs-pal church will be held
day night, April 11. The
will be served at the Parish house

Morning Worship, 11:00. Ser-
mon Topic, "Trees." Arbor Day
Sunday. i

Evening worship, 7:45. Sermon,
"Moving Mountains"

Sunday school, 9:45.
Intermediate C. E. 2:30 P. M,
Junior C. E. 3:00 P. M.
Senior C. E. 8:30 P. M.
Monday evening A 7:30 P. M

the regular monthly/ meeting of
the Board of Trustees.

SEW ARES

1 the First Ward Republican organi-
man, Victor Goley. James Jardot,, Mtion. J. Reid and William t.au-
.1 anies Dunn, Robert Hooban, John ; rit7.cn.
Coyne, Bernard Dunigan, Andrew i — ._ . ._
Ci-rity, Sr., Dr. J. J. Collins,
Thomas Murtagh, John DuBoyce,
Arthur Delaney, Anthony Ferraro
and Fred Foorch.

Tickets: Joseph Arway, chair-
in.m. Arthur Geis, Michael Con-
nie, .lames Quade.

MISS BALGA HONORED
i AT BIRTHDAY PARTI

Church Ceremc
Many Attend Woddra

Port Reading Man
day Afternoon A t '
Reformed Church In 1
Amboy.

PORT READING.- Miss IP
Vns, daughter of Mrs. Bertha g
of Perth Amboy, was married flttf%
Saturday afternoon to John Tifc*',|.
acs, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jobft'i-
Takacs, of Holly street. The asr^;
emony was performed by the Her.;
Anthony Ssabo at the John C*l*'
in Magyar Reformed church. :
The bride was attired in a

of lace made ih princess
Her veil was of billowy
edged with lace, and offset wMJbTii;-™
orange blossoms Her bouquet cdft**l"|
sisted (rf white roses and baby's •'
breath.

Miss Marie Takacs was the only'
attendant, wearing a long gown ftf
nile green crepe. Her accessorial
were of corresponding color. She
wore a lace turban with a sHort
veil of tulle. She carried a cortagt
of early spring flowers. William
Vas, brother of the bride, acted
as the best man.

After the ceremony, dinner was
served at the home of the groom.
Those attending were: Mrs. Anna

In tills charming ncene, symbolizing both the Old World atmos-
phere whirl) will predominate at Son DIPRO'S California I'uclfic In-
ternational Exposition, and California's Invitation to American cltl-
Zens everywhere, Dotty Harrod enacts the role of a Spanish senorlU.
In the harkgruiind Is the Tower of the Palace of Science.

Publicity: George O'Brien, chair ess at a party held in honor of tier
man; Michael Kiley, Harvey six -teen th birthday, at her home
Roinimd, Alfred Coley. Hugo Oeision Saturday night.
•iti:l Christian Witting.

Kitchen: Charles Kenny, chair-
man; Michael Kiley, Owen S. Dun

WOODBRIDGF, —Miss Ella B«l- Takacs, Miss Emma Takacs, Mich
gn. of 2R3 Main street, was host- ; lei Takiics, George Takacs. Mich-

Miss

ISELIN NEWS
by EUzABBTH HBYBOURNB

HiOcrett AIM., M M , N. / .

igan, Michael Cosgrove, John
Caulfield, Edward Coley, Joseph
Dolan, David Owens, L. B, Baum-
lin Edward McKenna.

Music: John J. Keating, chair-
man; Joseph O'Brien, John Pow-
ers. William Van Tassel.

Check room: Bemnrd Concan-
non, chnirmnn; William Golden.
Lawrence Somers, Leon Gerity,

Y/00DBRWGE

MRS. A N D E R S . HAROLD P.
Hayden, of Cliff road, have re-
turned from Franklin Pa.,
where they attended the funer-
al- of Mrs. Hayden's father,
Oscar K. Burns.

MR. AND MRS. E. W. CHRISTIE,
of West avenue, were the din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Breiningj of West avenue, Sat-
urday night.

i i • •

EDWIN DREYEER, OF EAST
avenue, attended the re-union
of the Armicl Club at his broth-
er's home in Scarsdale Mass.,
over the week-end.

• » • •

MISS MARGARET WALKER, of
East avenue, spent the week-
end as the guest of Miss Edna
Birtwhistle, at New Bedford,
Mass. While there she attended
the wedding of a classmate Miss
Jane Southerland.

THE ANNUAL CONGREGATION
meeting of the First Church of
lselin will be held tonight at
tlft church. Tomorrow night the
annual Birthday party will be

held. Supper will be served by the
Ladies' Aid Society.

COMPANIONS OF THE FQR-
resters of America, Circle 1452,
will sponsor a card party to be
held next Friday night, April
12. Many prizes have been se-
cured for high scores.

• < • .

A LARGE ADVANCE SALE OF
tickets has been reported for
the dance to be sponsored by
the Harding avenue firemen at
their station on Saturday night,
April 27. Tickets may be secur-
ed from any member of the
fire company.

• a t *

THE CHILDREN OF MARY OF
St. Cecelia's church will hold a
card party, Tuesday night, April
23, at the home of Mrs. Anthony
A. Aqulla, on Green street. A
bed spread will be awarded as
one of the special prizes. Re-
freshments will be served and
dancing will be held.

fc » • • •

A MOVIE OF THE PASSION
Play will be presented, Satur-
day afternoon and evening,

MISS MARY E. NEARY. OF
1 Grove street, and Mrs. Peter

Greiner, Jr., of • Green street
were the dinner guests of Mr.
nnA Mrs. John Raup, -of Me-
tuchen,, Saturday night.

The tahlo was attractively fle-
ornted wit a floral centerpiece
and the room was artistically

tel Passby, Miss Irma Sancs, Mr.
nnd Mrs' John Takncs, Sr., Miss
Mary Ugl, Miss Helen Fagyas,
Miss Rmmii Vas, Alice Vas. James
Vas, James Vns, Joseph Kerchner,
John Kazorowskl. Stanley Kara-

done in pink Games and dnncinu prowski, Joseph Zielak, and Mrs.
featured the evening's entertain- Bertha Vas.
ment. A buffet supper was served:

»t midnight.
Among those present were: the

Misses Elizabeth Balint, Mary
Erlckson, Jane Franklin,- Dorothy
Lewis, Margaret Piar, Margaret
Nilsen and Ethel Sm\tiy.

Frank Brnndauer, Norman
Lewis, James Lockle, William
Powers, Bert Nilsen, Charles
Sajben, Jr., and Remsen Webb.

April 13, at St. Cecelia's church.
The picture will consist of eight
reels depicting the life of Je-
sus. Reservations may be pro-
cured from the pastor.

JOHN F. CAMPION, OF ALBERT
THE CARD PARTY RECENTLY i street, is a patient at St. Mich-

sponsored by the lselin Demo- ael's hospital, Newark, having
cratic club was a huge success
both socially and financially.
Many beautiful prizes were a-

Rev. Mettberg Invited
To Return As Pastor
At Local M. E. Church

WOODBRIDGE-Rev. Carl C.
E. Mellberg, pastor of the Wood-
bridge Township Methodist Epis-
copal church, was unanimously

| invited to return as pastor for an-

M o n d a y

WMISS ELLKN-GRAUSAM, A sen-
ior nurse at St. Peter's hospital,

undergone n major surgical op-
eration on Monday.

• « <

warded for high scores in the
various games.

A FLOOR SHOW FEATURED the
Dance held recently by the
Lady Forresters of lselin Cir-
cle 54, recently. Pete Milano's
orchestra played for the danc-
ing. The entertainers included:
Catherine Nolan, Billy Moore,
Marie Hilt, Joseph Milano, Lou-
is Milano, Peter Milano, and
Missano Gualarlaro. Mrs. Mary
Nestor was chairman in charge
of the affair.

MISS MARIE JANKE AND MISS
Frances Bowen motored to New
ark where they were guests of
friends on Saturday.

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH JAN-
kowsky were the recent guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Murphy
who have moved to their new
home on Green street, here.

MRS. LELAND REYNOLDS IS
convalescing at her home in
Linden avenue, from recent ill-
ness.

• » • *
MISS BERNICE BOGART. OF

South Amboy, was the week-
end guest of Miss Mabel Treen,
of Grove street.

MISS LAURA CUTTER, OF
Green street, and Miss Daisy
Rush, of Sewaren, have return-
ed to their homes after spend-
ing a month in Miami, Fla.

• a * t
MR. AND MRS .RAYMOND Per-1

kins and daughter, Muriel, and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Insco, of

by members "of St. Margaret's
guild with Mrs Ernest Raymond,
chairman in charge. A musical
program is being arranged.

SPRING LUNCHEON

WOODBRIDGE,-Plans for the
annual spring luncheon to be held
May 7 at the Craftsmen's club
were made at a meeting of the
Woodbridjje Woman's Republican
Club held Tuesday afternoon at

: the home of Mrs. Chris Olsen, of
1 Jean Court.

Mrs. Frank Stancik is general
• chairman and she is being assist-
ed by Mrs. Frank Clark, Mrs.

< Robert Gillis, Mrs. John W. Shep-
s hard, Mrs. Charles Levi and Mrs
f Stephen Bonalsky.

aubwrlb* to ih* tote-Journal

supper! Tuesday, [The spring meeting of
the Presbytery of Elizabeth will

iGoldfein
O ^ j ; ^ Inspection
f l d U l O El 3-6201
UHEIix. Ave,,Near Broad St.

ELIZABETH, N. 3.

be held at the church beginning at
10:00 A. M.

Wednesday, Mid-week Lenten
Service 7;4B.Mr. Devajiny will give
his final talk on "Roads That
I,ead to God."'

Hospital Unit To Meet
WOODBRIDGE. - The Wood-

bridge Unit of the Perth Amboy
General Hospital Auxiliary will
meet this afternoon at 2:30 o clock
at the home of Mrs. James t>.
Wight, in Linden avenue. Women
who are interested In the hospit-
al are urgently requested to at-
tend the session and join tnis re-
cently organized unit

I. Mann & Son
—OPTOMETRISTS—

Hours: Daily 10-12,2-5,7-8

Wednesday 10-12 only

Tel. P. A. 4-2027

19 Smith St. Perth Amboy, N. I

WILL YOU GIVE US

5 HOURS OF YOUR TIME
TO MAKE YOU A MARVELOUS SOCIAL-

DANCING PARTNER
HOURS—2 to 9 P.M.

\
U- types of stage dancing, musical comedy, eccen-

tric, rhythm, soft shoe, military, stair dance,
buck and winjr. Beginners, advanced,, adults, child-
ren, class lessons 25c. Special rutes for routine and
private lessons.

All the latest ateps In nocW Dwiehig (JUAUANTKKU--TU"
tktiotri of Modem Owning hw developed m\ entirely new >>"t)|-
«d or ttMdilqg, which MMblas •ityom to becoute quickly, a
|Kt|)ul«r Interattlug pwtner,

Carroll & Dubay School of Modern Dancing
101 MAIN ST. f\m» 8-21W WOODBRIDGE

A niiouncement

Ua\>ern
takes pleasure in announcing

the Dedication of a New Modernistic 26-Foot Bar

, (April
Nineteen Hundred Thirty-Five

JOIN US AND MAKE MERRY

(Sala Entertainment
—featuring—

5H]t fflottiui (Glub ® r c l j e s i r a

and

® u r J ] H n u m s (fine k t a i l a
"Mixed to Suit the Most Fastidious Taate"

OUR TREAT: - HOT ROAST BEEF SANDWICHES

iilillcscx
MAIN STREET AND AMBOY AVENUE

TEL. WOOD. 8-0847

WOODSKIDGE, N. J.

visited her parents,
Mr?. Jacob
Green street.

p
Mr. nnd

Livingston, were the Sunday; 0 ) h c r y e c r a t U l e t o u r t h quarterly

r S v S S p ^ S ^ i s g x o f the Methodi8t Epis"
with Rev. Charles
D,, presiding •

The annual reports of all or-
r--—--. ••- ganizations of the church were

j W. Grausam, ol j g i v ( ? n , i m ) ,lU s h o w e d considerable
It, over the w e c k - , g r o w t h b o t h s p i r i t u a i i y a n d m a -

terially The reports of Theodore
Marsh, financial secretary andMR. AND MRS. Glen D. Robin-

osn, of Yeadon, Pa., were the
week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Jernee, of Maple
avenue.

MR. AND MRS* NICHOLAS Wit-
ting, and son, Nicholas, Jr., of
Cranford, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Christian Witting, of Fitfton
street.

« • » •
i?nSS MILDRED BOWERS, OF

Ridgedale avenue, returne3 to
Syracuse, N. Y., last week-end
to resume her studies at Syra-
cuse University, after spending
the spring vacation with her
mother, Mrs. A. H. Bowers.

Ray Tyrell, treasurer pro tern, in-
dicated an improved financial
condition over last year.

MRS. PETER OHLOTT, OF Free-
man street, has returned to her
home after a two week's visit
with her sister, Mrs. N. S, And-
erson, at Pittstown.

THE INFANT DAUGHTER BORN i
to Township Attorney and Mrs. |
Leon E. McElroy, Friday morn-
ing at the home of Mrs. McEl- .
roy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. I
George Gundrum, of South Am-1
boye, has been named Rose|
Mary.

His Eyes Have Not Been Dimmed
by Civilizing Influences

Eyes of man and beast were
intended for use in natural
light or darkness. During the
ages of development of civili-
zation, man has found it in-

'creasingly necessary to use his
eyes in unnatural light. His
reading, his study, his art, his
craft, have- demanded the use
of his eyes under artificial illu-
mination—the fire, the candle,

the result—man's eyes became
old too soon.

Today, we know more of
illumination and the ill effects
of improper light for close
work. We know how to safe-
guard eyesight by proper
illumination during evening

' hours. '
Ask our lighting department

to check the illumination in
the kerosene lamp, the gas jet, your home. This will be done
the electric bulb.

Until recently artificial illu-
mination has never closely ap-
proximated natural light, and

without charge. It is a part of
our endeavor to help our cus-
tomers to get the most from
their electric service.

^jii*.;:;^;!^1^
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The Relief Investigation

It ha.s often teen sai-d that it is difficult
to be wisely charitable—to do good with-
out ir.uiiipiying'the sources of evil. \o give
alms is nothing unless you give thought al-
so, it is ivnUtii, not "olessed is he thai
feeutti. UiL- poor"' Out "blessed is he that
eoriiidtivn, the poor". A little .thought ana
a Jntie iiLi(i;itis are often worth more lhan
a. great Jt-ai of money.

Perhaps, the riiaiii difficulty at our local
reliel otiice has been the fact that little
considerations and kindness to the poor
were not forthcoming. Relief recipients
have beta treated a» a species of machine.
It must be hard to swallow one's pride and

Greeting D M N«W<COBMT.

Last week a citizen of Woodbridge
Township asked ui to urge the people of

i our municipality to carefully extend a
'hearty welcome to etch and every new-
j comer. The man or woman or child that
comes into Woodbridge Township can be |
instantly won by the people here, if every
inhabitant will be alert in extending the
small courtesies that makes life sweet.

This U one field in which men, women and
(even the children, of Woodbridge Town-
j ship can help its growth. The new cituen
I who moves here gives up friends some-

where. When he left them he probably
lold them that he left them he probably
told them that he would never forget them
because no others could possibly take their
places. He was wrong but no neighbors
will ever equal his lost neighbors unless
we try to make him fell at home..

There are few things that are sadder in
iife than the scene of family, for some
cauae or other, leaving their home, turning
their backs on friends of years, and seek-
ing life and living in a new field, When
they move ito a community of inhospitable
people, who seem indisposed to greet them
freely and heartily, the outlook cannot be
aright. Business troubles may worry but
•vhat hurts the new comers most is the ab-
sence of friends.

Let every citizen of Woodbridge Town-
ship bear this in mind. The next time some-
body moves on your street make a p©int.to
welcome that family right away. Let them
Know that we want them, wish to help
them and are glad to have them here.

W.OODBRIDGE LEADBUOURNAU FTUDAV
i

IT'LL COME IN HANDY AGAIN

J rTTTTH I rf̂ HT̂  I rff^^ | rW^™' ^^^W l^fWB I W^H I Wnttfl I PJffrn' rfl'ffl I rfWfln I ff^

THROW I1NG
THE JsPOl LIGHT

Looking Backwards
THROUGH LEAMS^JOURNAL FIUBS

In The Newt, Everywhere

None of the major sweepstakes prizes
were won by New Jersey resident* in the
running of the Grand National in England

Several thousand New Jersey hold-
ers, of Irish Free Sta,te bojpds benefited

Contemporary
Opinion

Other Editors* Thoughts

VIEWS and
REVIEWS

'ask for outside aid but'when'the help is when redemption of a $5,800,000
given with gruffness and thoughtlessness
it hurts to the core. For tht relief recipients
are not just so many numbers in a file—
they are human beings with a heart, with
feelings.

After a .story appeared in last week's,
issue of this paper callfng attention to cer-
tain conditions existing here, the Township
Committee in session last Monday passed
a resolution to the effect that a formal re-
quest be made upon Bernard Lamb, State
Finance Commissioner and Chester Ber-

• nard, Director of Relief for the State of
New Jersey, "to cause to be madt immedi-
ately, a complete and sweeping investiga-
tion of the whole; relief situation in the
Township of Woodbridge.''

Judging from the number of persons
who voluntarily came to the Leader-Jour-
nal office this week and signed statements
there seems to be discrimination in the lo-
cal relief office. In our opinion there is
something radically wrong and we trust
that the investigation, which now
eminent, will bring to light those who are
to blame for the situation.

issue
floated in this country in 1919 to 1921 be-
gan Wednesday Although ERA relief
lists in New Jersey increased in February,
the advance over January was the small-
est of any year in ERA history.

More than half of every 50-cerft piece
paid to use the Holland Tunnel or any
bridges of the Port of New York Author-
ity goes to pay interest on the debt in-

urred in construction. The first Jap-
anese cherry blossoms opened in Washing-
ton three days ahead of schedule The
gay Club Rendezvous in a Chicago sub-
urb jammed with a hundred merrymakers,
was converted into a fl&ming inferno that
left six dead and 16 seriously bumed—all
victims of an overflow crush of fear-crazed
patrons who clogged the single narrow
front exit.

A Cuban educator refused an invitation
to take the presidency of that country. He
s a professor, t)ut not that absentrininded

Soviet Russia has taken to" hot dogs
and the game of baseball. An umpire ban-

?

! > '

» ' ; • • "

End Slaughter on Highways.
Governor Harold G. Hoffman recently

called upon all citizens of the state to rally
in the fight "to end slaughter an the high
|rays." The chief .executive declared that
mechanical safeguards and official action
would not win the battle "until, we can im
prove the thinking apparatus in the human
machine behind the wheel."

We, in Woodbridge, should particularly
heed the governor's words if our "record
of slaughter on the highways" is to be
taken into consideration. Woodbridge
Township has been very unfortunate as tb
the number of automobile accidents and

A CUrton C»U F«r Peace

Pope Pius, speaking to a secret w

J E W f i . ^ ^ J L 8 ^ 1 P°*WWy of.

:»., ... Walbee, SeertUtr *i
Agriculture:
Bread u a fundamental food

ggainst the

to world, peace. .rjis denuncia-
tion of "those who should nave at
heart the prosperity and well-be-
ing of peoples" but who "push to
suicide, to ruin and to extermin-
ation not only their own nation,
but a great part of humanity," is
a classic

"We cannot help but pray top p
God to destroy those people who
desire war," }he pontiff declares
in ringing words that must find
indorsement in the heart* of
person; regardless of creed

all
or

race.
Here is the most dramatic and

appealing plea spoken in the
crisis now facing the world- Com-
ing from the head of the mother
church and spoken through his
apostolic office, is carries more
weight than smooth phrases from „ „ « , , ,
political leaders who while de- l e v d 0 , mcome

venter who died recently:
"The soul of man U the highest

product of God's creative handi-
work.."

• * * •
Harry P. BJT*, V. S. Beuiar fran

Virginia:
"Recovery must be founded on

confidence, for without confi-.
dence, capital will not venture,
and without new capital inverted
business will not expand."

Down in Washington the pope's
message to the world is received
with joy and relief. Hope U open-
ly voiced that the pontiffs words
will be heeded and that the mad
armaments race will be halted in
its stride.

For the United States it will
offer a chance to reduce, instead
of augment, national forces—if'
the rest of the world likewise will 1
reduce the forces of hostility.'

Demttttte Fires. BndHaa, wk*
has had ten wives in 30 yean:
"I enjoy married life immense-

• • • • t

F I U M Fertim, Seeretarr * l a -
bor
'"In every quarter there is as- • • •

sent that we mutt build up the Jweffc P. %tmmtt
for Securities Exchange Commis-

, sion:
"Business is still not better than

Lewis Gaawtt: confidence, it is better than we
For grammar is in these days, deserve to have i t We have not

wages
farmers and wage earners."

y ,
the almost exclusive possession: matched results with our cour-
and unique pride of two groups, age."
the school teachers and the proof • • •
readers."

• • •

AprU 6, 1934.
The Woodbridge High School auditorium will hi...

mural decorations, according to an announcement mai
by Carl Leila, artist of murals, of Colonia, who has be,
advised by the regional conference of the PWA that ?,
board has approved the plan for the local institution ,.•
learning J

• * » « •

April 7, 1933,
Twenty-five Township resident* were granted t< •

porary licenses for the sale of beer and light wines fi,,:
today until May 25, at a special meeting of the Towns!;;
Committee held last night at the Memorial Municip,
i.uiiding. ,

• • i • • • •

AprU 8, 1932.
A freak accident, which took the life of one brotU,

and left the other unscathed, occurred at 4:30 o'clu,>;
Wednesday afternoon, when Michael Hudak, 25, (,i
Thompson street, Woodundge, was almost instantly kill
ed in Uiree-car crash on St. George avenue, directly u,
front of the Woodbridge Inn. Maurice Weller, 26, of lti:
North 15th street, Blooniheki, driver of one of the cars
was held on a technical charge of manslaughter, H,,
dak's younger brother, Michael, escaped injury.

April 3, 1931.
Merrill Mosher, of Woodbridge, was unanimousl

elected president of the Woodbridge Township Republicai
Club at a meeting held fuesay night at the Hungana;
Parish hall on School street. James "Jimmer" Wight, act
ed as chairman of the meeting unfil Mr. Moaher w;,
elected.

April 4, 1930.
Of the seven suspects arrested yesterday by Wood-

bridge police in connection with the $40,000 silk truer.
robber}', six have been positively identified. All of th<
suspect*, whose capture was. due to the initiative an i
shrewdness of Patrolman McDonnell and his associates.
were arraigned this morning in the First Criminal Coun
before Judge Edward Markley. ^

Pike and Thomas Pike for Ruling Elders in the Church os
j Christ in Woodbridge."
| Rev. Nathaniel WhiUker, of New York, was pastoi
; for five years, and was succeeded by Rev. Dr. Azel Not.
I of Setauket, Long Island, in the autumn of 1763, who con
tinued the pastorate until his death in 1815, a period of
fifty-two years. Succeeding pastors have been, Rev. Henry
Mills, Rev. William B. Barton, Rev. William M. Martin,
Rev. George C. Lucas, Rev. J. M. McNulty, Rev. R. W.
Mark,.Rev. L B . Buschman, Rev. John Abbott and th.
present pastor, Rev*. Earl flannum Devanney.

Of course, the old church has been repaired from
time to time, but the original outline is still maintained.
With the church is associated such old family names as
the Tappens, the Brewsters, the Cutters, the Crowells, the

\ Martins, the Browns, the Freemans and the Fitz Ran-
i dolphs.
i As Rev. Buschman once said back in 1925:
| '"Hie old church is gone. Gone are the rude benches,
the quaint pulpits, the smoking stoves, the wheezy melo-

ideon. Gone are the fathers who laid the foundations of the
i old church. Gone are the pastors who served her in the
! olden days. But as we linger in this sacred spot or walk
i through yonder churchyard, we, too, can hear these godly

posers write for people to dance." men and women singing their "Te Deum" to the glory of
I God. And shall not we, too, reverently bow and thank God
] for their faith and their labors?"
1 And as Mr. Battman said in his poem:

"Nay, nay the vaulted dome, the painted wall
Are naught, for »impl« love transcends them all.

Faith, Hope, Charity, those graces blest
Will in the grandest places outshine the rest.

Nor should we from their company part.
Dear Old White Church, we love thee as thou art."

lad it dlOcalt U>
•IMP isrlsi tudstcras, S»JI a
M V I Itm. Try to get them U
triter* Ii I 8 u d m u

If Moscow k«*p» sending tar-
»*n U vork on UM collettiT*
fknssr* u thty 4M r«*ni)j,
SMT* eoutries a n golikf to be-
gta reeacaUiBg RUHIS.

* * •
S6«" thit flean-Mim salts ire'

Mug prohibited In mere ind
•or* sutn, Xtm girls will bid
O*b filter* ftrewell br string
-111 bf nin« Ton "

k vvn. deal ol ibit preuure
agsiast th* Income Ux l»w pru-
Tlilos (or reTtallDg saltrie*
proteblj eoiMt from taiubmds
vao "torpt" to U» their W|TM
of th* last tar** f*j raise*.

When the bonus bit) is passed,
U. 3. VST Tetanus will be real
"douth" bars-

Wilbur Daniel Steala:

,
I Aritor Baer,
! "the best thing about politics
< is they are «s elastic as an ostrich

ll "
y

people to sing; in America, com-: swallowing an orange."

From every pulpitr-Catholic,
ishing a recalcitrant player to Siberia will Protestant, Jewish-the pope/s

, . , K , . , , A call to humanity should resound
be a solemn sight It wouldn t seem to d
matter whether the ex-king of Siam had

y
in a concerted drive throughout

restore sanity and to

"Ye Olde White Church"
(Continued from Page One)

Rev. Abraham Pferson, of Killingworth, Conn., the first
S i d ' S S lu?rntotothostn!toc^iatoli P r e s k l € n t . 9' ™* College, succed to the pastorate in 1714,

24 sacred umbrellas or one, ii he ami gon- veUian plotters- apostrophized ^ ; and continued as such until 1754. He died at Hanowr,
na reign no more Connecticut chemist ^ m a s t e i ^ allocution of the; Netf Jersey, in 1770, in his eighty-first year, having

, 6 . , . . . ponuff.-Newark Ledger. ; preached the jroepel for fifty-six years,
says he has a process by which he pro- ; v ~ . • t u o *^ ' l ' }

L ' , _ .__,_ . ,duces brandv from milk We warn the *na«w|W. H*0-- ***** *«- ! T h e e v i d « B c e * r t ^ c h a r c h ^cume Pmbytenap inauces Dranay trom milk we %arn tne retaiy\ of ^ TT^sury M ^ i l 7 1 0 i s SU8tained by the following entry in the Church
farmers, we shall stand for no water, in soth birthday: . Book, in which the officers of a Presbyterian form of gov-
the brandy. "I look forward to seeing th.

return of normal conditions with
Only one creature caji reason. He's the in, my own time." .

one that fills his stomach with junk and ~
takes a pill so it won't hurt . Whaf's;
the use ? If you have no family, there's no {
incentive to make money. If you have,!
they throw it away War will end when'
a politician serving Big Business says, "Sic
'em!" and cannon fodder says "Phooey."

Sergeant Jack Egan says that the radio

i emment are mentioned for the first time: "March 28,
: 1710. At a church meeting was chosen John Foard, John

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

fatalities due to these accidents. A recent i harangues between Father Coughlin, Gen- ]
survey made by our local police depart- eral Johnson and Huey Long came as no i

, ment shows that since January 1, 1929 un-
til last Wednesday that 1,410 accidents
occurred on the highways within this mu-
nicipality's boundaries. In these accidents
1,912 were injured and 127 die of their in-
juries. An appalling record!

" We are inclined to agree with the gov-
ernor that in many of the tragedies the
"thinking apparatus in the human machine
behind the wheel" was not in working or<T-
er. Carelessness, discourtesy and a tend-
ency to "show off" in some cases, are
shown te be the direct causes of many an
accident.

From time to time we have suggested
and urged that the state highway com-
mission install lights along the super-

. highway. A number of our fatal crashes
have occurred on Rout* 25 during the
early hours of the morning and it has been
noticed that the drivers of the "death cars"

ve been persons from out of state, un-
familiar with our roads. We are certain

if sufficient lighting facilities were in-
led on this highway that a number of
car-truck catastrophes would be eliiri-

surprise to him as he always felt the next
war would be fought in the air "Ger-
many waaits no war." — Hitler. Certainly J
not. That big army is just to keep the wo-,
men busy knitting ̂ sweaters.. Well, if i
there is another World War it will of
course be a war to end wars to end wars

Germany has at last let the whole world;
in on a secret: All those military uniforms, j
etc., \wre not being gathered for a mil-J
rtary ball. i

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY. ;
And it came -to pass, that, as he was]

praying in a certain place, when he ceased, I
one of his disciples said unto him, Lord,;
teach us to pray, as John also taught his |
disciples. j

And he said unto them, When ye pray,
say, Our Father, whick art in heaven, Hal-
lowed be thy name. Thy Kingdom come.
Thy will be done, as in heaven, so in earth.

Give us day by day our daily bread.
And forgive us our aim; for we also for-

give every one that is indebted to us. And
lead us not into temptation; but deliver us
from evil. St. Luke. Chapter XI; 14.

YOU'LL BE
JflCKiE AND 1 ARE

ISABELLA.. . BANKER
TO COLUMBUS

IK the olden days it was hard to

get money for the advancement of

a project. So Isabella gave royal

gold to Columbus. Today, that

progressive business man or home

owner can negotiate loans, or prop-

erty mortgages through this bank

—with certain protection and per-

sonal gain.

Rahway
National Bank

RAHWAY, N. J.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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And Don't Buy Top Soil By

The Lo*d, h The Word
From 'Old Gardener'

DO you buy top soil by the load?
Thf>n why not buy peanuts by

the shoe full? There Is about the
snmr volume variation in shoes
ns in loads.

The fair way to buy and sell
Inp soil is In cubic measure, em-
plovinK the cubic yard. Lest
some may have fogotten, a cube
3'x3'x3' equals 27 cubic feet, or
one cubic yard. 1 load may be
anywhere from 'A cubic yards to
R cubic yards. According to my
observation, the most common
size load of top toil as sold In
this vicinity Is less that 1% cubic

Dust Storms, Prevalent in Recent Years,
Are Grim Portent to Farmer

Blackness of topsoll does not
moan quality. Top soil, like oth-
er commodities, varies greatly,
iind color Is only one of several
features In determining the value.
Appearance and feeling with the
finders and hand are1, the two
methods employed by ̂ gardeners:
but the proof of Its value lies In
how the plants rtspond.

T have seen very black peat
*on, light In weight, that was
renlly deficient In both soluble
nutrients and bacteria—not much
better than sawdust, In my opin-
ion.

The best natural soil Is very apt
to carry plenty of weed seeds, for
soil that will not grow weeds will
be of little use for grass or flow-
ers. Verily, a nice fine soft lawn
does not often Just happen.

SAVES 5; INUJRES SELF

Newark, N, J. — Alter helping
live oilier tenants to escape nom
a burning building by jumping
into a nei held by firemen, Mar
ma Williams, 53, a Negro weigh
ing 300 pounds, jumped. The inv
pact of ner body tent the net
Holders sprawling, injuring three
of them. She sustained a iractur •
of the right leg.

ATTEMPTS BI8CUE; DIES

planting. More often, howevtr, The other side of the Undscape
most ot the plants may be used j is this: insects in the scheme of
to advantage m the rearrange-1 the universe are necessary to keep
ment and sometimes there art j in check vegetation. For plant*

produce seeds just as plentifully
a« Insects produce eggi. Both
plants and insects are passionate-
ly concerned in perpetuating their

plants to spare lor placing else-
where. The result ot a landscape
renovation Job well done is s
pleasant surprise and good in-

F lowers For Cutting

Jacksonville, IU.-Seeing a man
apparently asleep on a rail in the
path ol an approaching train,
Charles GilUs, 15, made a futile
attempt to pull the man to safety.
Glllis, however, was itruck down
ana killed by the locomotive
which decapitated the man, Oeo.
Fernandcs, 54.

GNATS MAY SPREAD
PARALYSIS

IN & blstory of the world's tin-
' usual weather, dust stormi
are no phenomena. They're com-
mon ID the northern Sahara det-
est Soros yean ago, for in-
itanca. a series of African dust
storms littered cities of western
Europe with Snharan Mind.

In South America, a century
ago. so ttiach soil was trans-
planted rn gales that afterwards
natlvei were unable to tell
where their land ended and their
neighbors' began, giving rise to
man; lawsuits.

Just seven rears ago. Poland
and Rum&nla became Indebted
to sand-l»d«n brents for some
3,600,000 tons of Russian soil.

So inert wa» nothing freak lull
about the recent dust storm,
sired by tbe drouth but of mid-
western farmlands, which filled
the nostrils and littered the
homes of distant metropolis,
stalling traffic and adding to
spring housecleantng chores.

An annoyance to city dwellesa,
dust storms are murky terrors
to tbtlr rural brethren — grim
harbingers ot disaster and fu-
ture famine. Increasing fre-
quency In recent years ot these
hot, dry gales which stripped

• thousands of tons ot fertile top-
toll from tnldwestern farms and
scattered It throughout other
states has posed an ominous
question — "Is the midwest be-
coming a Sahara?"

TRk. must common one* ioi table
use are Zinnias, Marigolds,

Cosmos, Snapdragons, Calendulas,
calliopsis, Asters and tiatchelor
buttons. Some that are a little
more dilficult to grow well, bui
which are equally attractive, axe
Sweet Sultan, Campanula, Pinks,
Salplglossis, Petunias, Ageratum,
LtuKspur, Scabiosa, Nasturtium,
Alyssum, Blue Lace Flowers, Cy-
noglossum, Phlox Dnjmrnondl,
Uypsophila and Verbenas. Person-
ally, 1 consider two of the finest
of these to be Petunia and Phlox
Urummondl, and neither of these
is hard to produce. —They should
be in much more common use, as
cut flowers.

All of the above are in the
annual class.

Perennials
k GREAT many of these

own races. Without insects there
might be a world so lust with veg-
etation that msn and his children
would creep around In eternal
twilight, smothered by green
leaves overhead and rank growth
on the ground. This also is a half-
baked fantasy; for without Insects
to carry pollen and help set seeds
the race of plants would soon be
extinct and all life would perish.
Perhaps these facts may Indicate

do have to resort to arsenic and
nicotene and even poison gas. But
Ilrst we must intelligently ascer-
tain what kind the insect Is: suck-
ing or chewing. The chewing In-
sects such as grasshopper, the Jap
beetle, can be killed by poisoning
their food. The sucking insects

times whole families «f
living under one scale Of
They are pretty tough ta&;l
species of scale should be i
and the susceptible period
Insect's life taken into t
tion. They may well be < ,
during the dormant season of i

sueh as plant-lice or leaf-bugs, plant by spraying with oO .
sending their proboscis Into the j f o control insects whos« .1

live under ground, arwotej
some shape is mixed WHM Jf
earth or poison gaa liberated ~

_. t B _r _.. derground where the petti
tact poisons are usually mixed supposed to rxlst. Th«e
with soap so that they stick better, gases are of course
Scales on bark or lesvw are some handle.

sub-strata of the leaf tissue, can
be killed by contact poisons that
oover their bodies and stop up
their breathing spirals. The con-

many
1 suitable for cutting,-

are
•in fact,

to (he inquiring soul that all man
ifestations of life are Interdepen
dent,

in the lust decade, insect peak
nave increased but so has the pro-
duction of crops. Man has been
lurmshing insects with a super-
abundance of food and they have
Uieretore multiplied. Increased
commercial intercourse with for
eign lands has introduced into our
country many insects that have
DWOTTW pests. And the end is not
yet.

most of them may be so used, but
n tew of the more adaptable vari-
eties tor this purposê  are Valeri
ana, Sweet William, bhasta Daisy,
i'yrethrum, Platycodon, Lychnis,
helenium, Perennial Gypsophila
Qaillardla, Coryopsis, Chrysanthe-
mums, Centaurea, Anthenus and
AchlUia. „ •*.

Those who love flowers so well
that they want to see them in the
borne as well as outside, will, by
experiment,
happy uses.

learn their many

In the scene above, soil "transplanted" by heavy winds near-
ly conrmla outbuildings on a South Dakota farm. Below, a recent
KnnsRs City street scene, when a great dnst storm brought dusk In
mldafternoon.. The Kansas City woman above, right, Is not griev-
ing; she's simply trying to keen from breatblrtg choking dnst par-
ticles.

'THE way was paved for the
' gray menace by the over-

production of war and post-war
years, when t«r( was removed
from great areas and repeated

plowing ground the subsoil Into
powder. Lack of rain did the
rest. Hot winds blew over tbe
farmlands, and swept topsoll In-
to dunes on neighboring lands.
Eddying winds whirled tbe soil
high Into the air. depositing It
In far-away states.

But soil conditions are noi
a 1 o n « responsible. Statistics
show that, over the last 25 years,
there has been a steady decline
In amount of rainfall. Other re-

search has revealed that periods
of heavy precipitation occur In
cycles.

So there Is tbe hope that soon
the trend toward lighter rain-
falls may be reversed; that In-
stead ot muttering morosely, "It
ain't gonna rain nb mo'," farm-
ers will begin "singing In the
rain." and that tnldwestern farm
soil will shun Its nomadic career
and settle down, for a time at
least.

Why,—"April Showers?"
Why are rains so oft recur-

ring
And as gentle as the purring

Ot a cat, in early Spring?
'Tis to aid each tiny flower,

Springing up from hour to
hour,

And not to harm a single, baby
thing.

April and Insect*
IF we believe statistically inclin-

ed scientists—insects every year
in the V. S. alone destroy billions
of dollars worth of commercially
valuable vegetable crops; insects
such as the boll-weevil, the ness
Ian fly, the cabbage worm, gnus
hoppers, peach-borers, etc. This
however is one side of the picture.

iu .ippiuddi tile topic 01
control in Uic garden, one musi
auiiiowteoge several axioms; last,
tnal inseLis tall into two groups,
sucking ana cnewing insects; sec-
ondly, mat insects trouble us only
wneti lor some reuson the bulance
ol ntture has been upset If man
overproduces plant lood foi any
species, that Insect will multiply,
u t(ie Insect control of the insect |
pest is absent ,the pest will obtain
the upper hand. If birds are killed
or repelled the same state of af-
fairs will prevail. Life exists In
ed Upon by some Other creature,
circles, each creature dependent
on another and in turn being prey-
A Harsh, cruel rule, by which few
if any of the lower animals ever
die of old age.

A FRIEND with passion
voice and tears in her

Copenhagen, Denmark. — Ac-
cording to Dr. HJalmar Wenner-
berg, Chief of the Gothenburg
Hospital for Epidemic illness, in-
fantile purulysis may be spread by
gnats. He bases his theory on the

- tact that an epidemic of paralysis
ravaged Gothenburg in September
and October, 1934, co-incidental
to a visit of swarms ot gnats
which even penetrated screened
homes.

DOG PAYS TAXES

Des Moines, Iowa.—Pity this
poor dog! Even he has to pay tax-
es. Left $1,000 by- his mistress,
Bub, a 6-year-old dog, will have
to pay the state treasury $20.97
inheritance tax.

Timely Hints For Gardens
Given By "Old Gardener"

APRIL
With Spring all life begins

In trees and shrubs, in bulbs
and men;

New thoughts, green things
arise from gloom,

Hope revives, and crocus are
In bloom;

Boys are playing marbles,—i
declare!

Cydonia wears a gown of
scarlet glare,
Golden Bells shine bright-

ly,, everywjpere.^

Spring. These include the Oak,
Elm, Maple, Plane, Tulip, Ash,

be not in a hurry to dig the soil
in preparation;—that Is, while It
is too wet. The first week In May
allows plenty of time to plant
most varieties ot seeds and to set
various vegetable plants. Soil

I conditions and temperature are
nearer right at this date, al-
though there are exceptions. —

Birch, Beech and many others, as
well as fruit . trees, bushes and
vines. As soon as the frost is out
of the ground, this work should
begin, and it should be completed
before the buds begin to open.

> • 4 •

Spraying For Scale

rllS vermin requires so strong
n solution that is must be ap-

plied before the buds are "gfeen
as the tender leaves would other-
wise be burned. Sometimes this

This same rule applies to
varieties of flower seeds,

d i l f

LOSES MU8TACHE

Morgantown, W .Va,-Years ago
F. M. Brarjd declared he would
shave off his mustache if his first
grandchild was a boy. It was—the
son of his daughter, Mrs. Thomas
Earl Boggess—and off went the
mustache.

KILLS 25 DEER
LULEA, Sweden.—Twenty-five

reindeer were killed when a. train
plowed into a herd of the animals
which had strayed onto the track.

Uwn Repair*
IS well to make plans for

IT'S SIMPLY
INEXCUSABLE

v o flower see
annuals and perennials,
in more common use.

,
of

most
both

those

You cannot expect to make

friends locially or in business

if you have halitosis (bad

breath). Since you cannot de-

tect it yourself, the one way

of making Jure you do not

offend Is to gargle often with

Listerine. It inrtanny deitroy*

odors, improves mouth hygiene

and checks infection. Lambert

Pharmacol Company, St. Louii,

Missouri.

LISTERINE
ends halitosis

Kill* 200,000,000 germ*

WAKEUPYOUR
LIVER BILE-

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You'll Jump Out of 15*1 in

the Morning Rarin' to (>o
II you fiat iuur »u<l auuk mid tliv wuiM

U>u|u yuuk, duu't •WKIIOV M lul u! MII*. KIIII-
wal ttiUf.ull, ItlsUvi, utility ur chewing KUUI
•u4 ttlptct lu«a lu luak* yuu •utijeuljf • weul
u i l buuyuit itud lull ui luuiUiue.

Kur Lhvy uu't do ft. They only uiuvti litg
tu««U Ukd 1 wmv Uluviuialtl iluam'l gvl »t
lbs CAUM. Tbv rwutuu tur yuur iluwu-aliu-uut
ft4iiu U your liver. It iliuulii uuur uut two
yotuw ul liquid bU« lutu yuur tiuweli dnily.

11 thin IllU It uut rlo*lu( Ireely, yuur fuml
inmi'l <ll|alL It juat i l iuyi iu tbe Iwwoti.
IJM WMU up yuur iiuiucta. Yuu Invt «
llikk, bail UfU anu yuui bnMth U loul,
•Us olUa b r w u uut Iu bluuiibw. Your liutu
>cba tuil yuu (wl duwii u<l uut. Yuur whuU
•yiUia U puUHJUsd.

It U k n thuin fuud, ..Id <<AKTKH'H
UTTLE UVGK P i l i i iu t«t th>M two
IHMUdl ill blU towUif Irmly u d ai«k« yuu
Inl "u# ui l UJIT Tu«v contain vondertul,
bwailiM, (tutlt «t|«uble titrtcti, > a u l « |
wku It « M W u> owldrif tb* bi t fluwlntly.

Uttk U n i rm. Luo. (Si to . i i u u Cutoi'i
UttU U w PUto on tb» i«4 Utbtl. R*wat *
MkW»U.U«ittdra|>taM. a t W l CVlTC*.

lawn work as early as possible,
.prll is the best spring month for
II lawn work. For making a new
iwn, the Fall season is preferred,
iut usually some repairs are ne-
cessary in the Spring. However,
lo not delay too long.

« * • •
Fertilization for a Spring

Lawn
THIS shoul.d be done very early

or not at all, if your lawn is in-
jected with crab grass. There is
little advantage in fertilizing crab
;rass, and if it is applied in May,
t will only assist that pest In
:rowding out the better lawn var-
ieties. September is a proper time
to fertilize lawn grasses, for fall
Is their natural growing season
as is also April and May. Crab-
grass, however, thrives in hot
weather, and does net begin to
grow until June, when the fertil-
izer applied In May would be at-
taining its maximum effect,

• • • •

Shade Treet
NEARLY all deciduous trees

dormant spray season extends
well into April, with some of the
later varieties.

• * a •

Vegetable Gardening
OR those who are planning to
raise vegetables, in the home

New Plantings and
Renovation

IANDSCAPE beauty Is some
« thing we all admire. A founda
tion planting Is often neglected,
being left to grow as best it can
without any assistance whatever,
and under more or less unfavor-
able environment. In five to eight
years, some Items are dead, while
others are damaged, and a few
are overgrown and ragged In ap-
pearance. —The shrubbery is no
longer beautiful.

In extreme eases, it is more

in her
- - hand-
some eyes, Buld:"The poisons that
you advocate sprinkling on the
earth and on the plants find their
way into the stomachs of our
beautiful birds and these are per-
ishing by the thousands." This
may or may not be true. The only
dead birds I have found are those
mauled and half eaten by cats.
Still the situation is perplexing
and it is with misgiving and re-
gret that I advocate insect control
by poisons. But undoubtedly we

THE OASIS IN
THE DESERT

A WEARY traveler through the de-
sert comes upon an oasis, greeting

it with joy as that which may save his
life. Equally wonderful is it to find,
along the travel of life, that you have a
Keneorus saving fund to which you can
always resort in time of need, and
which may he the means to your finan-
cial safety. *

ftnurt (Inmimuy
RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal ' System

THESE SPECIAL VALUES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL 6™ O N l l

L eeling that a mere "Thank You" did not do justice to

the splendid manner in which all of their friends re-

sponded to "Managers' and Clerkt' Week",.lhe men

behind the counters of A & P Food Shores decided to

show their appreciation in a practical way. Result?

"APPRECIATION WEEK"- offering extraordinary volues;

a budget-cutting Del Monte Sale and many, many

other feotures! Here are but o few:

;.A:v

r raise vegetables, in me nome, "» c\"c"lV»"£"'rin"'entire new
grounds, I would advise that they practicaMo make_an entire^ new

Rent Your Favorite Typewriter
Underwood — Remington

Royal — Smith

Special Rates to Students
LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT

LEADER-JOURNAL OFFICE
104 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Compare These Prices
Mild and Mtllow

COFFEE

Rich ond full-Bg

COFfK

. 19c8 o'clock
Red Circle
Bokar s"T6ffir' . ,.25<
Maxwell House Coffee!' 29<
Chase & Sanborn
Jean's VS Mix

rosT T 0 A 5 T I B p v » ^

P e a c h e s YEUOW CUNG

Sliced Pineapple 2 35<
Bartlett Pears 2r39c
Pineapple Juice 2 2IC

nhould be planted earlyjnjhe _ ^ M M "

Have You Been To

GARTER
^here East Becomes West"

;w - Novel -
Different

lue

Entertainment
Amateur Nile Every Thursday

Station Rahway,l*

O v a l t i n e swi$s FOOD DRINK ,

Sunsweet Prune Juice

Prunes T." 4 I..19< £ A

Heinz Ketchup'c". 12«

C r i S C O THE veoEUHE SHORTENING

Bisquick A"t;ib < A* . ,

Jack Frost Sugar 5 »,

HormelSoupsXt : .^

Red Salmon ™>^

Pink Salmon coio SWAM

Tuna Fish 15S2S125<
Tuna Fish 3 S 18<

£18 '
,, 25«

H o i l Q
bottlt \O%

i 2i<
.,29^
„ 25c
iw«25<
tall 1 7 .

THE VITAMIN VEGETABLE

SOLID-PACK

Asparagus Tips
Spinach
Tomatoes
Tomato Juice
Tomato Sauce
Sardines

larg«t

cam

largest can

IN TOMATO SAUCE

3
5
3

22c
25c
15c

23c
22c
25c

Seedless Raisins 2 15
for Enom.londfo.<.loi» 2 co

13«Oxol H«»WU».

Ammonia cu.roroo.idy

Garden-Fresh Vegetables

Fancy Tomatoes
Texas Carrots .
Fancy Spinach .

bunch

Grandmother's-sucEl)

WHEAT BREAD
Standard large Loaf

ThH vnvHttll [pofi btaktftd from a
kimltlon o* olwii wh»ot and

ll»«vUi yew 4 t \ q
II In 9 Brand, tatting, ftrw-

( N h l l l c l

MAr«M*0n«l>

WHITE BREAD

8
Srontwd

Really GOOD Tea!

NECTAR TEA
U Ib.

Formoio-Oalong or Mi«td

rang* P«lo« or India-C«ylon-Javo

Fresh Codfish Steaks

Fresh Fillet wwoX .

Swordfish Steaks

Fancy Mackerel

Long Island Oysters d«i.»19i

IA$TiRN
DIVISION

FANCY FOWL
PRIME RIBS of BEEF
Loin Lamb Chops
Shoulder Lamb Chops
Sunnyfield Bacon

Cut from

tirtl 6 rlbi

CHOICE GRADE

CHOICE
GRADE

Ib.

X

suceo
SUGAR-CURED

pkg
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CAN IT BE D O N E ? -

Wwo WIPER.
A STRONG B R E K 6 C K W S D VI THI FORWARD MOVEMENT

OF CAR BLOWS RAIN OFF AND AWAY FROM WINDSHIELD -
HO DEVICE MOVING ACROSS LINE OF VISION.

CAN IT 9£ DONE?

!>., you think this lilen U firnotlrailf Write Bay Ornn In careol thl-.

1 0 * O F F IF YOU BUY
THREE CLOCKS

•j

The price of these General Electric clocks will be
reduced by ten percent if you purchase three or
more at one time. Put an electric clock in every
room, ihen you have accurate time throughout
the house.

(a) The Chef—a,k#ehen clock which hangs
on the wall or stands on the shelf. 6% inchti
square. Choice of different colors. $4.95 cash,
( i ) Stands 5 inches high; Rings an alarm.
Choice of colors and finishes—$5.95 cash, (c)
The Puritan tops the mantel with dignity.
$6.50 cash.

PVBLKMSEHVICE
AJ56JJ

Dorsey Motors

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

Kctwwn FAIRFIBLD BUILDING
& LOAN ASSOCIATION, Complain-
mil, anil OEORGE ANDRICBAK and
CZILI ANDRICSAK, hit wlf«. D«-
renduiM. H. Fa. for the sale of
MinriRnKt'il I'li-riiiwa dated March 1,
1!«6.
l!y virtue i>f thi> itliov* ntateil writ,

lii me directed nnd delivered, I will
i'«p(i!ie In Hiita nt public vcmiue on

WKIl.MK.1HAV THE ' TWENTY-
KOWHTH IJAY OF AF'RII., NINE-
TKKN MUNDRRU THIRTY-FIVE

HI I w>> ii'rlnrk, Hiiuidftrd -Time, In the
iiflft iiixiii nl the nnlil <l»y. nt Hie
Sheriff's Ofllrc, In thf ("My nf New
UnitMwIck, N. J.

All Hi. fiilluwuiK tniil in pnn'.'l of
nnlil UIII! picmlscB hereinafter pnitli-

' ulnrly ileavrlDecl, ftllmilc, lying Mill h e
HiK In tni! Township of Wjocuiurlilgc In
Hii- County of Middlesex and fltnte of
New Jersey.

DI'IIIR known ufl Loin Nos. 105 anil
KM) mi a Map »f Perth Amboy Heights
situated at Woodbrldrt Tnwninlp,
Middlesex County, N. J.

HEOINNING at a point In the MJt-
•'i-ly line of Jersey Avenue, distant
• I.MIIIPI ly one hundred fifteen and
ciKhly-elglit one hundredth* (116.88)
li-nni I he Intersection formed fay the
«iild 1'iiKterly line of Jerwy Avenue
nd the aouiherly line of New Bruno-
ild Avenue, and running thence (1)

ii.tti'iiy at right angles tjb laid east-
,• r Iv line of Jersey Avenue one hunt)-
iril (KM)) feet: thence (2) running
funitherly, tn a line parallel, wlih the
said 1'ii.iterly line of Jersey Avenue,
fifty (f>0) reel; thenwi (a) running
wvHii'rly In a line parallel with the
jlrst described course, one hundred
(100) feet; thence (4) running north-
erly ilong ihe said easterly line of
Jersey Avenue, fifty (W) feet to the
point or place of BEGINNING.

liou:ided on the north by the <outh-
et ly boundary llnea of Lots Nos. 107,
10b. lot) and 110, on the eaat by Lota
Una, l in uid i IB, on the south by
Uit No. 104, and on the west by the
Mild easterly line of Jersey Avenue.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be sattafted by said Bale l i the
sum of five thousand five hundred
nne dollars (t5.6Ol.0O), together With
the costs of thlB *ale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditament! and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. BLT,
LEO GOLDBERGER,
127.72 Solicitor.
;i: 29: 4, 5, 12, 19.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

- Between FAIIIPIKLD BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. Com-
plainant, and JOHN DUCANDBR,
and HENRIETTA DUCANDER, his
wife, Defendants. Fl. Fa. for the
nale of mortgaged premises dated
February 28, 1935.
By virtue of the above stated wilt,

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-
FOURTH DAY OF APRIL, NINE-
TEEN HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVB

:it two o'clock, Standard Time, in the
afternoon of the Bald day, at the
Sheriff's Office, in the City of New
Brunswick, N, J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises Hereinafter partic-
ularly described, situate, lying and be-
ing in tne Township of Woodbridge in
the County of Middlesex and Stale ot
New Jersey.

BEING known and designated as
Lots Nos. 210 and 211 on a map en-
titled "Map of property known as
Fords Park, situated in Woodbridge
•ownship Middlesex County, N. J.,
belonging to John Hanson, Esq.,
sunreyefc. by Morlrgatt F. Larson, No-
vember 23, 1909, and filed for record
In the Clerk's Office of tha Cpunty of
Middlesex, N. J., and more particular-,
ly described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point in the north
erly line of Pitman avenue, distant
easterly one thousand and sixty
(1060) feet easterly from the earner
formed by the Intersection of the Bald
northerly line of. Pitman avenue with
the easterly line of Mary street;
thence running northerly at right
angles to Pitman avenue, one hundred
and fifty-two and f^p hundredths
(152.02) feet to a point: thence run-
ning on a course north eighty-eight
degrees and fourteen minutes east one

I hundred and fifty and sixteen hund-
Ireths (160.16) feet to a point; thence
] running southerly parallel with the

first course one hundred and fifty-
eight and eight hundredth* (158.08)
feet to the said northerly line {of Pit-

Costly Orchid

ly
l

In the Cuuiity of MliMlenex. anil
"f Now -Jersey.

HK'!INNlN(i nl HIP Uileriecllon "f
Hi,. ufsiPily line nf (-'onieja avenue

the smitlwrly line of Sillier »ve-
(lime,. <l> running southerly
ml'l ill"' nf Correjs avenue 40
ihiiiir (2) westerly at right

n in CniiRja avenue 100 fuel:
h l llen

CniiRja avenue
rtherly parallel with the

40 f e l I said southerly
) y p a l l e l wit t

II»' 40 feel In said southerly
f Sll/i-i u v n u e ; thence (4) i-o»t-

y iilntm snld line ,of Sllwr ftvfiiue
imriilli'l wild Ihe second course 100

t in rIn- point in place of Beginning
HeliiK known nnd designated as Lots

"7 mill 2», Hlm-k 437-E on a map en-
iiilni, Map nf Property belonging tn
Itmlln Associates, Inc., situated In l»e

Wnmlbrldge Township, Middlesex
fi.miiy, New Jersey. March, 1933.'
:uiil filed In the office of the Clerk of
Middlesex <'n\ulty.

llcinx Ihe nnme premises conveyed
I.I Kllznlirtli In iishitowsky by deed
Milled March 2». 1929, Worn Radio As-

niipuratlon. and recorded

1: B, 12, 19, 26.

with the costs of this wile,
nil ""I»'"!»"/

a p ^ r t w n ^ t h e r e u n U , belonging »
In anywise appertaining.

ALAN II-

94H, page
>d

A $3000 plant, and we don't
mean a factory. Is tho one at
right, holng compared by Henry
Hall of New York with Ms owu
carrot nprout. The costly speci-
men Is a "Priest ID the Pulpit"
orchid., grown tn Oruge, N. J.

man avenue, and thence running
d northerly Una

hundd fllt
V t ? , r y fllM>8 t h» "^d northerly Una
of Pitman avenue one hundred fllty

M U " the polm or plMe *Bounded northerly by Dunham Da-
tat*, easterly by Lot No. Hi, iouth-
erly by Pllman avenue and weaterly
by Lot No. 209, all as laid down on
Bald map.

Excepting therefrom premitet here-
tofore releated on Julie 8rd, 1935, by
the complainant which releaae waa re-
corded July 8th, 1026, in Book 33 taf
Releases for Middles** County, page

The approximate amount of tho de-
cree to be aatlsfled by said *ale It the
sum ,of Two Thouiand Three Hundred
Fifty-eight Dollars (»3,888.00),tofBtlier
with the coats of this tale.

Together with all and singular the
rlghtB, privilege*, hereditament! and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or

418 nf Middlesex
y

i lit- iippruximutc umount of the de-
i n'«- in iM! HfiiiHiKiil by said sale Is tiu;
sum if Two rlmuaaJid Three Hundred
• m t y i k i ' Ihillrtrs (i2,S46.uO), together
HUH Hit nrSl.H of tills Sftle.

mgi'tiifi with all and singular the
iinhhi, pilvlli'gt'», hereditaments u"d
npiiiii iViiHiut-s Ihereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

ALAN II. ELV,
Sherin

MAHT1N & REILEY,
t30.24 Solicitors.
1; 5, Vi, la, 36.

SHERIFF'S SALE
,H CKANCKRV^OFJFTW J.RHY

and Jennie
Defendants. Fl Fa for sale "'
gnged premises dated March 7. .™..
ly virtue of the fthov« Mated wr ,

IJI me (llreded and dellvejed,^ I^wiH

nl two
UNDRED TIRTYFIVE
o'clock Daylight Saving Time

t r ,
easterly

hunched (100) feet
side of PanWl sire*!

ihenr* (4) noutherly, nrong the f j j '
fflld «lde of Daniel street « « £ , ( » )
f«.l tn tho point or pl«w of BEOIN-
NINO.

Bounded on the north by lot 14, on
th° ennt by lot 9, oti the south by lot
H hi blofk 1M9-I' «nd on Hie went
by nunlfl street

Being lots 12 and 13 Ini Block 107l|-I.
,,n ft map of HagamanHe ghts, «tu-
Ate In Woodbridge Towrmhlp, Middle-
M x County, N«w Joraay, nurvfyed-by
Lnrmm k W)», C. B.. 1W8.

TIIP npprnxlmate nmount of the Oe-
nri ID !.!> naUnlW-d by Mid sale l» the

j^ni^'iifr^^CJni;
WlTn^,:rmrtw1.lfalT"an

S3le..nP1larth.

Rherlff

A. J. ft .1. S
$2M4
4: B, 12. 19.

T
SiilleltorJ

By Munch

in any v i s e ippertalninf.

LEO OOLDBBBOER,'

3; 2fl: 4, 5, 12, 19.

K. BLT

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JEHBEY

—Between WOODBRIDGE BUILD-
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
Complainant, nnd' ELIZABETH
BRUSHNOSKY. nnd K A R O L
BRUSHNOSKY, Defendants. Fl. Fa.
for the sale ot m;flrtgaged premlstes
dated March 6, 1935.
By virtue of the above stated writ,

tn me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale ut public vendue on
WEDNESDAY THE FIRST £5AY

OF MAY, A, D., NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE

at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time
In the afternoon of the said day at
the Sheriff's Office in the City nt
New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel |nf
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing In the Township of Woodbridge,

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NKW JERSEY

-Between WOODBRIDQB BUJLD-
INO AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.
Complainant, and CHARLES DEL-
IN8KY, KATIE BELINSKY, et. als.,
Defendants. Fi. Fa. for the sale or
mortgagee! premises dated March 6,

., 1936.
By virtue of the above stated writ,

In me directed and delivered, 1 will
i rvosv \D sale at public vendue on
WKDNBSDAY THE FIRST DAY

OF MA7, A. D,, NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE

a! two o'clock Daylight Saving Time
in the afternoon of the said day at
the SI* riff a Office In the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
lund and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing In the Township of - Woodbridge,
In the County of Middlesex, and State
of New Jersey. .

BEGINNING at a noint In the no^h-
erly line of Spa Road, said point being
distant 52.80 feet measured westerly
from mi iron pin planted at the a-igle
podnl of mild road and said angle
point being distant westerly 197.20
foot from the southwest corner of
lands euiiveyed by Isaac Flood to
James Ryan, by deed recorded In Book
140 of Deeda for Middlesex County mi
page 82: thence (1) south 64 degrees
10 minutes west along the northerly
line of Sfui Road 50 feet to a point:
thence (2) north 26 degress 60 minutes
west 100 feet to a point; thence (3)
north 84 degrees 10 minutes east par-
allel tn Spa Road 60 feet to a point;
theme (4) south 26 degrees SO min-
utes east 100 feet to the point or place
of BEGINNING.

Being the same premises conveyed
to Charles Belinsky and Katk- Bellnsky
his wife, by deed dated September '<
1928, and recorded In the Middlesex
County Clerk's Office on November 30.
1928, In Book 936, Page 523 of Deeds.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be aatlafli'd by Bald sale Is the
sum of Two Thousand Five Hundred
Thirty-four Dollars ($2,534.00),

WIATDIDVOU
SAV YOUR FATHER
DIED FROM ?

I WUZ
' MEN

PAIMT THE GRr\tft>
AV THt flALL

IT WON'T
LONGOPtH UP NEXT

WEEK

HOW COULD I FOP-6EI

•>ST

I lL TAKE TWO
CAPOS AND I
BET

UH.UH I
CAU6MT
VOU.VOU'RE
CHEATIN6:

MAVf ONE
D.AN'IRAISE

t

I MAD THAT
ACE LONCT BETOQE
THE CAME
STARTED.

WADDAVER
MEAN.CMEATIN6

THE FEATHERHEADS By Otborne
0 Wvittrn Ntwipiptr Unlol

1 N I1, 0 It I' 0 It A T F. D

PHONE „ ., » .
4-3500 Perth AmboyMaple & Fayette Sts.

PktMMit, refreshing tMte. Swecl-

cos the breatli. Protects the gum*.

—mves. you half.

ARREST DECAY AND GUARD

FOR SAU AT AU MUO STOBC8

WAIT A MINUTE,
P E A R - I WAWTTo ^TLIST THREW
GET SOME ClGARSJONg AWAY—
IN M&R&— j r y o u SMOKE

/////

Crawling

TUBBY

I'M QLAD To WEAffe. ^

-THAT—I DON'T LIKfc

v NOHOSA/
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IT WILL) \

REAP THAT OMLY A

F OF
(NICOTINE. WO(JLD BE

H TO KILL A

SNAKE/ /

NOW
ft START

T H A T -

/YOU

IT'S HARrAFUL—

t4ICOtlr4£ IS A

PbisON

Beware of Bribes.
IT'S A PftmV

OFFENSE AMD I OOCWT TOGEE WHIZ,THIS IS A
INJ -

FIM06 00T I WROTE
LCTIER TO CO US 1M

PATRICIA SHE'U GlMME A
GOOD \WHAUM'- PATRICIA
KNOWS IT ANN I'LL MAMTA CET
HER To PROMISE MOT To TELL

FINNEY OF THE FORCE e
B / J l °2^1 The Pay*Off

Me ?
MARRIEP ?,

VJO-AMO I 66T
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orge Raftantl Carole Lombard^ in"Rumba" at Liberty
TAGE

AND SCREEN
THEATRE,—Elizabeth.

j grand human motion picture with a cast that is a
iof genius! That is "Ruggles of Red Gap" which
[to the Regent today for one week. Hera they are
"rom the pages of Harry Wilson's famous book
st citizens of Red Gap where they wore red flan-
•ank "red eye" and ate red meat until Ruggles oi

entered, wearing spate. Only a valet, but Red Gap
him like a king. His adventures in Red Gap society

i laugh of the year. Charles Laughtan, famed for
writable portrayals of seriow characters turns to
/ to win new and even greater distinction. Mary
8, and Charles Ruggles and Zasu Pitts are co-starred
[film. Henry Hull gets better and worse with every
) he nuikes. He gets better as an actor and worse
i character he acts. In the "Transient Lady" which
"bo-feature at the Regent, he adds another excellent

lance of a bad man, Gene Raymond and France
[support him in the picture. On the stag*- every
Hy nighW-Gus Edwards-WOR-Warner Bros., Radio

Be sure to attend and hear future stars in the

fAY THEATRE, Rahway.
Joday and tomorrow finds "Charlie Chan in Paris

Warner Oland at the Rahway. In conjunction
tiat film is Mary Astor and Lyle Talbot in "Red Ho

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday features Rudy Val
id Ann Dvorak in "Sweet Music" on the Rahway

as well as "Murder on a Honeymoon" with Edna1

)liver and James Gleason, On the stage tonight is
iwards-WOR-Warner Bros., Radio Contest. The

nd Black Quartet of Woodbridge High School start-
climb from this stage. "Sweet Music" is a gigantic

ick\ based on a story by Jerry Wald. Novel
. and ensembles were directed by Bobby Connolly
lundreds of beautiful girls. Music and lyrics were

by three famous dancfc teams. Rudy Vallee's Con-
ttt Yankees and Frank and Milt Britton's orchestras
appear. If you like thrills and chills spiced with skle-

png comedy and coupled with a gripping mystery
\, you must see "Murder on a Honeymoon."

*TY THEATRE,—Elizabeth.
[George Raft and Carole Lombard, the sensational
Cing stars of "Bolero," repeat that early success on an

more lavish and startling scale in Paramount's
,_nbn," which opens at the Liberty tonight. It's a.n en-
siling and dramatic love story set to the rhythmic tom-

of Cuba's fascinating dance rhythms, the picture
Ebines musical innovations, drama and handsomely

NOW 3Ho\viNG AT THE R1TZ FEATURED AT THE REGENT

Gark"(!able and Constance Bennett in "After Office Hours"

mounted photography to i'urnish the .spell-binding enter-
tainment. "One Hour Late," starring Joe Morriso,n Con-
rad Nagel, Helen Twelvetrees and Arline Judge. Tnis
ol a romance between a poor boy and a poor girl which
photoplay was directed by Ralph Murphy and is a story
deems destined to go on the rocks. In the dramatic finale,
which takes place in a broken elevator, all their misunder-
standings are ironed out and they are happily united. It
is a comedy of life and love behind office doors.

IUTZ THEATRE,—Elizabeth.
The Ritz Theatre is now presenting on the stage a

revue entitled "Broadway Jamboree," a gay malange of
song and dance and comedy. A wow of a, show from start
to hnish. A personal attraction as powerful as the surge
of the ocean tales, and a bright sophistication in common.
These are the elements which will place the new co-star-
ring team of Constance Bennett and Clark Gable among
the leading film couples of 1935, in the opinion of the di-i
rector, Robert Z. Leonard. Gable and Miss Bennett, who
have never co-starred before, are together in a new Met-
ro-GoJdwyn-Mayer production which Leonard describes as
an "active and romantic" story wherein the editor oi a
great newspaper falls in love with his society reporter and
solves a murder mystery. This team is almost certain to
tollow in the footsteps of the famous Crawford-Gable,
Shearer-Gable-Gable combinations.

Hollywood Highlights
Maurice Chevalier, tailed recently for a vacattdltj

France, having completed his most recent work in " '
d

I Columbia has purhased "Theodora Goea Wild,""
Mary McCarthy and will soon convert it into a

| piny

i Geneyieve Tobin wilt replace Clair Dodd in
; on Her Mind," in which Bette Davia will also be
j by Warner Brother*. Mtas Dodd is temporarily worl
| at another studio.._ ,

• * # • •

Edmund Lowe is to have the name role in " C L _
paigne Charlie," which ia to be produced by Fox from
story by that name by Gene Mar key

, June Knight was forced by illness to relinquish ft:
I part in Jesse L. Lasky's Fox Film tnusial, "Redheads On
j Parade," and was replaced by Dixie Lee, who, by tilt
I way, is the wife of Bing Crosby, radio and screen star,..™_

with Helen Hayes and Robert
Montcomery.
A fair romantic drama, appeal-

ing more to women than to men.
There is rather much talk and
little action. In its adaption from
;he novel by Hugh Walpole, it has
been cleansed of its sex Implica-
tions but it remains a depressing
»nd at times an unpleasant enter-
tainment.

CALLING ALL STARS!
Is there an Eddie Cantor,

Groucho Marx, Ann
Dvorak, Burns and Allen,
Ruth Ettint In Jersey?
Here la a grand oppor-
tunity for every talented
person to become a
RADIO STAR!

"Living On Velvet" (1st National)
\vith Kay Francis, George Brent
and Warren William.

Only moderately entertaining.
It migat hold the attention of so-
phisticated audiences but its slow
action will probably prove boring
to the average spectators. The
comedy is forced, the story is
thin and the actions ol George
Brent (hero) are annoying.

Suitable for children.

Murder On a Honeymoon' (RKO)
with Barbara Stanwyck and
Gene Raymond,

Just fair entertainment. The
story is not particularly new but
the attention is held because ot
the sympathy one leels for the
heroine, who was trying to make
a real man out of her impoverish-
ed but aristocratic husband. The
romantic "interest is pleasant

"The Great Hotel flurder" (Fox)
with Edmund Lowe and Victor
MeLajlen.

On Our Stages--
C'mon you Singers, Imper-
sonators, Musicians, Dancers
Entertainers, Comedians of
Jersey—Enroll now—Apply
at once to the Managers of
these Theatres.

Winners, selected by audience
applause each week' will
Broadcast on the air over sta-
tion WOR the following Mon-
day Evening direct from the
Stage of the BRANFORD
THEATRE in Newark and
have the opportunity to par-
ticipate for Grand Awards!

A iairly good murder mystery
melodrama, holding the spectators
attention throughout. The solving
of the mystery is worked out log-
ically, the murder being one least
suspected .The closing scenes are

RITZ
Theatre EHiabeth

EVERY WEDNESDAY^NIGllT

REGENT
Theatre KlUabeth

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

RAHWAY
.Theatre Rahway

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

Listen in over Statton
WOR every Monday riWht
830 to 9:00 P. M. Begin-
ning Monday, APRIL 1.
Hear the Winners from
this Theatre and other
Warner Theatres In a
Qrand Radio Amataur
Broadcast. _ _ _

RAHWAY
THEATRE

TODAY AND TOMORROW

"ChasXhan
in Paris"

starring

Warner Oland
—also—

'RED HOT TIRES'
—with—

Mary Astor—Lyle Talbot

SUN. MON. TUBS

"Sweet Musk"
—with—

Rudy Vallee
Ann Dvorak

—also— \

'MURDER ON
A HONEYMOON'

- w i t h -

EDNA MAY OLIVER
JAMBS OUCASON

ON THE STAGE TONITE

Gu« Edwards
RADIO CONTESTS

exciting and at the same time
laugh provoking.

'All the King's Hones" (Para-
mount) with Carl Brisson and
Mary EUls.

Just a fair dual-role mythica
kingdom comedy, with music. Thi
production is lavish, the actinj
good and the music tuneful bu
the action is slow and the story i
not new. Thrffiost entertaininj
part is the singing of Carl Brisso
and Mary Ellis.

'After Office Hours" (MGM
with Clark Gable and Constanc
Bennett.

Good entertainment! Althougl
a murder melodrama. It is no
gruesome because comedy predo
minates. It is not mysteriou
since the audience knows whi
committed the crime but it hold
the interest because oi the mean
used by Clark Gable in solvin
the case. The love jnterest is ro
mantic, the production excellent

"The Man Who Knew Too Much
(G.-B. Prod. British).

An exciting melodrama, wi
some thrilling .situations. One
held in tense suspense through
out because of the danger to Nov
Pilbeam, the young daughter of
Leslie Banks and Kdna Best, who
had been kidnapped by a group of
international plotters. One draw-
back, as far as American audi-
ences are concerned is the thick
English accents of all the players.

'Vanema: Her Love Story'(MGM)

What Advertising Do*s
When someone st-ir(3 advert Isiiu
Someone starts buying;
When someone starts buying.
Someone starts selling;
When someone starts selllnc,
Someone starts making;
When someone starts makini;.
Someone starts working;
When someone starts worklnc.
Someone start8 earning,
When someone starts euvniiiK.
Someone starts buying.

RUCCLES OF RED GAP

FulgeiKio Batista, Cuban military

"1 believe in the fullest demo-
cracy but at times it is out of the
question."

AT THE LIBERTY

Dorothe Manskl. opera singer:
"There has never been ;i short

story writer who was a short
story writer who wanted to be a
short story writer."

LIBERTY
EllMbetb, N. J.

NTIRE WEEK STARTS FR1.

BAFT \H1TS~
CAROL!

LOMBARD

[Sat. Midnite
Show

1 All Seats 25c
after 10:30 pm

SECOND BIG HIT

with
Joe Morrison — Conrad Nagel|

Helen Twelvetrees
Arline Judge

Plus Cartoon—Serial—News

REGENT SAT. MIDNITE SHOW

ALL SEATS 25c

Htia lh«y a r t . . . t*4 Oap> fin)
ci l lwi i . . light from Hit pogw ol

Harry Iton Wllion'l book into
a grand, human motion plthir*.

meats
OfRIDGAP*

CHARLES LAUGHTON
MARY BOLAND

CHARLIE RUGGLES
Z A S U P I T T S

ROLAND YOUNG ~
SMASH HIT'S

GUS
EDWARDS WOR WARNER

BROS.

The oldest motion picture comedy team-—Laurfjl
and Hardy—have agreed to disagree, accoring to Hal
Roach, producer of their* pictures. The comedians were
unable to agree on stories, it seems...

• • < *

Rochelle Hudson, petite motion picture actress of in-
ne roles, recently went to New York from Hollywood

n order to acquire some "sophistication" preparatory to
playing a strong film role,
in

Bing Crosby, it ia said hari' refused to play in "Sailor,
Bew;ui\" alleging that he does not want to mar his re-
putation for appearing only in clean roles. So that's that.

erOffla
Hours

STUART IKW1N 1ILUX BUR1I
HAKVIT STIFHIMS

KATHAD1NIALIXANDIR

ON THE STAGE v
Thr Cay White W»j'» Newest Musical Smash

"BROADWAY JAMBOREE"
—Featuring—

HELEN COMPTON and her
BRYN MAWR ORCHESTRA

25 — Singing Dancing CornedUru — 25

Featurettes
Allen JeiikiM ft
Ruth Donnelljln
"VMAUOH Due"
Cartoon — Serial «IT2

LAST DAY

Sequoia!

DINE & DANCE
EVERY NIGHT

AT THE

Palace Garden
RENDEZVOUS OF MERRIMENT

189 Main Street Tel. 7-1627 Rahway, N.J.

DON KING'S ORCHESTRA
ATTRACTION FOR

Sat. & Sun., April 6 and 7
PRESENTING

BOB DAYS
R.K.O. Vaudeville Headtiners

FEATURING

MISS KATHERINE MOHAHAN "Pep Q T

MISS RITA MABDOX, Sauafoui Aaobafic Dancer

MISS PEGGY GRAY, Bob Rifle/*
Believe it or JVof UPSIDEDOWN GIRL"*** ̂  •*• *M « W l l i l |

apMown ad dto ttimWLOPeriomttt

NOTE:—We are n»kin» »rr«nfemeaU U> broadout o*«r Station WNEW, —

Watch for furtBMr
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Real Bird-Dog

Riding Hie h o u m l s lii'-imil

t i d i n g to tliTn «cr-in» In I"1 ttn•-

f o r t e of tills A iutrn l lnn rdrknt™.

B a t really thn <l<>jr, enunt* Mi

Jockey *. line f e a t h e r e d frlcml

RESCUED IS TWO HOIKS

Baltimore, Md - In ;iUmt two
hours after receiving ;i message
that Irvin Aimistead, it scHtniiii
aboard the freighter l.'orndiii.
bound from New York to Florida,
had been seriously injured, Lieu1

Richard Burke, aviator, with .,
mechanic and radio operator,
brought the injured man nsliorc
«nd to a hospital. The ship wii1

ninety mile» at scu.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OK NEW .IKH.iEY

Between RADIANT BUILUINii A M
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF NEW ARK
NEW JEKSKY. C..inplalni.iit, un.l
HARRY GAMUI.No. EMILY HAM
BINOand LILLIAN BACHS. IWnid-

FI ra f'.r the ml? of mr.ri-
premiw* . l a n d F'-lirimry I'.

MORNING, APRIL 5 m&.woopnirirnr

Teacher's Pets

I

i

. imy one and five hundredths (51.%)feei Sheriff s Oflice In the City ot New
lu a stake in the westerly line of lands i Brunswick, N. J.
,f ih<- said C. S3, Mundy; thenc* (4)' All the following tract or parcel «
long "his westerly line south two de -• land »»d prerpisei hereinafter parUc-

. eighteen mlnutm west ninety- i ularly described, situate, lylnf and be-
and mne.wn hundmllhn (96.19) (ing In the Township oi wooa-

(wt |/, ihe point 01 plU'e '>' BEGIN-1 budge, In the County "I Mlddleetx
, - . IM; Und HtRtp of Sew Jersey.

Known iin .No. 2»Jti Clrwn Itrwl,

I!,,- )ii>[,,.,ximale. ruiwunt of the
.i,rn-i- i>, o>. whaned uy said sale 19
ilia mm of Fuur Thousand Nine Hun-
dred Five M i l a n (»4,lfO6.0O). loge-
I tier with the routs of this sale.

j'ogrther with all and singular the
liglilt. privileges, hereditaments and
Hppurtenances thereunto belonging or
in a n y w l v appertaining.

ALAN II.

lOHN ,\. IiKLANKl".

41 -am-lG.22.29; 4m-f,

ELY,
Sheriff.

Solidlni.

SHERIFFS SALt
••; I'HANCEHY OF NEW JERSEY

Between WILLIAM WALSH, Com-
plainant, and IONATZ LU8TOAKT-
r;.Y YE'l'lY LUBTGAH'i'EN, hi*
wife, «t aid., Defendants. FI. Fa. for
i Me Bale o( mortgaged premlaes
<li,tf<l March 4, 1986.
Hy virtue of the above stated WTM

i . m. diiected and delivered I wil l
• -xpose lu nale at pubUc vendue on
WEDNEHDAY THE 17TH PAY O F

Al'RIL, A. T>. NINETEEN HUN-
URKII THIRTY-FIVE

at two o cjH-k, Standard Time, In the
iifiernoon of the said day, at the

j sin-riff's Ortlce In th* City of New
Brunswick, N. t.

All that certain lot, tract or parcel
land und premises, hereinafter par-

ticularly described, situate, lying and
ii-liig m tlie Township of Woodbrldge,
in the County of Middlesex and Stain

B y v t r t u e (if i h e ; i l» ,v» milted W i l l .

t o m e directed :in>l d ' - lnen-d . 1
Wi l l e x n < « . !• '"'• -1'1 I"i''lli' \enit i i . -

WEDNESDAY, HIE TENTH HAY UK
APK1L M.NEiEE.N HL'.NUKElf

TIII1C1 YKIVK
et two o i W k . -un iUM Time In the |
afternoon of Uf n:iirt >t»>. at the
Sheriff's Office in thf City nf New
Brunswick, N. J

ALL that rt-rliiln trait or parcel
Of land and pr-nnnts hereinafter
particularly dewni»ed, situate lying
and being in tin- Townnhip of Wood-
blidge, In the C u n t y of Middlesex
and State of N'-w Jersey, and more
fully described <,n a certain Map of
Aoscola Manor, situated at Iselln,
Woodbrldga Township, Middleaei
County. State of New Jersey, survey-

" and mapped by Larson and Fox.
y o n , 175 Smith Btreet, Perth

—y. New Jersey, which Bald map
__ been heretofore filed in' the Of-

• flee of the Clerk "f Mlddlfiex County.
ami which snid lots are known anil

^designated <.n said Map as Lota
Twenty (201 and Twenty-one 121).
Block 446 C, with the buildings and

" Improvements thereon erected.
-. awing the anrrrf" premiaefl conveyed
tp the aald H i r t y Gamblno and Emi-
l y Gamblno, his wife, by Radio As-
todateB, a New Jersey corporation, by
feed dated April 29, 1926. and record-
ed in the Clerks Office of Middlesex
County in Book W6 of Deeds for nald
County, page (!)

The approximate amount of the
decree to b° satisfied by mid sale is
the sum of Two Thousand Eight Hun-
dred Blxty-se.ven Dollars (fe,R<>7.00>.
together with Ilic c'^ts of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rlghte, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thi-rmnto belonging >.r
In ony-wlv appertaining,

ALAN II. ELY,
Bherlff.

MAXWELL L. ROTHMAN,
$28.56 Solicitor
4t~Sm-15,22,W: 4m-5

, ; • -:: 1 ..'I jouiHi) nympns
of< ni 1 L'O in for higher educa-
tion, a« 1 h'--y Bnuggle up to their

prof." It's Just an old collegi-
ate costume, h o w l e r . The oc-
casion IB (be first annual Redou-
do rlearh. Caltf., Mardi Grai.

SHERIFF'S SALE

IN CHANCERY OF NEW J E R S E Y -
Between WILLIAM H. KELLY,
Commissioner of Banking and Insur-
ance of the State of New Jersey, etc.
Complainant, and MARION PAPPAS
and CHARLES PAFPAft her hus
band, Defendants. $1. Fa. for the
sale of mortgaged premises dated
January JO. l536\
By virtue of the above Mated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I
will expose to sale a f public vendue
on
WEDNESDAY. THE TENTH DAY OF

AFRIL, NINETEEN HUNDRED

a two o'clock Standard Time In the
afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
! land and premises hereinafter

pnrtlrukrly described, situate, lying
md belni; in the Township of Wood
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and Stale nf New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point In the north-
»rly line of Green street and In the
southwest r-orner of a tract of land
•onveyd tu C. 8. Mundy by William

Edgar, May 9. 1911, Book 475, pafe
'A th(-n(v i l ) along the northerly

yldi: of Green s'.reet south 88 degreeB
5 mnutes west fifty-one and thlrty-

ronr hundredths (51.34) feet to the
•a.«t»rly line nf a proposed street

(known us Francis street); thence (21
ilnng the easterly line of a proposed

street north two degrees eighteen
minutes east one hundred (100) fett
to a stake: tnem* (3) south eighty

y
f New Jersey.
IUCI.SINNINU at

l
a stake planted on
( h d b d

meily owned by P.
ow uuggitn); laid be-

ihe south sldo u( the Woodbrldge
Turnpike Rua<l (now known at Main
Strwt), nt the northwest corner of a
lot of land former!
Joseph Ryan (m
glnnng point being the molt north-
easterly corner of a lot of 1 and con-
veyed by Eliza Long, et vlr,, to Cath-
erine M. Dally by deed daUd April 2,
1883. and recorded 111 Book 186 of Mid-
dlesex County Deeds, pages fto etc.,
and also being Ihe northeast corner
of the lot herein conveyed; thence
running (1 along said road or street
South sixty-seven degrees West sixty
(60) feet to a stake In line of lands of
Clara Hudos; thence (2) along the
same South twenty-three degrees Bast
one hundred and thirty-seven (137)
feet to other lands nf nald P. Jeeeph
Ryan; thence (3) along the same North
«lxiy-»even degrees East sixty (SO)
feet to lands formerly of P. Joseph
Ryan (now Duggan); thence (4) along
the B»me North twenty-three degrees
WeBt one hundred and thirty-seven
(137) feet t<> the point or place of BE-
GINNING.

Being the name premises conveyed
tu Ignatl Lustgarten of the first part
by deed of David M. Rose ,et ux.,
dated April 8, 1921, and recorded In
Book 691 of Middlesex County Deeds,
page 419.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale la the
aum of three thousand one hundred
U>lrty dollars (13,130.00), together with
the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
right, privileges, hereditament! and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining,

ALAN H. ELY,
Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JBR8BY-

Between WILLIAM H. KBU.Y,
Commissioner of Banking * Insur-
ance ot the State of New Jersey,

etc., Complainant, and ELI1ABK»H
M Brouo and WILLIAM BROBE,

her husband, et "all, Defendants, Fi
Fa. for the sale of morigaged prem-
ises dated Februay 18. 1936.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered. 1 will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THK 17TH DAY OF

APRIL, A. D. NINETEEN HUN-
DRED THIRTY-FIVE

at two o'clock, Standard Time, In the
afternoon of the tald
Sheriff's Office In the
Brunswick, N. J.

DUFF k DUFF,
J33.60
4t 3

Sollctor8.J3360
4t. 3-22,29; 4-5,12.

"~ SHERIFF'S S A L i T "
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—

Between WILLIAM H. KELLY.
Commissioner of Banking and In-
surance of the State of New Jersey,
etc., Complainant, and SIGURD
JOHNSON AND SIGNY JOHNSON,
his wife. Dependents. Fi. Fa. for the
sale of mortgaged premises dated
February IB, 1935.
By virtue (if the above stated Wrft.

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY THE 17TH DAY OF

APRIL. A. D. NINHTEEN HUN-
DRED THIRTY-FIVE

?.n<l HtRtp of Sew Jpr»ey.
BEOI.NNINU »t a point In l l )e south-

erly line of Juliette Street, one hun-
dred feel wenterly from the southwest
rurnei of Juliette Street and Charles
direot; running thoncc southerly In a
line parallel with it* westerly
line ol Charles Street, one hundred
l«t; thence westerly in a line par-
allel with the southerly line of Juli-
ette Street seventy-five feet; thenoe
northerly in a line parallel with the
first described course, on« hundred
feet to ihe southerly line of JulletU
Btreet; thence easterly along the
Boutherly line of Juliette Street, sev-
enty-five feet to the place of begin

ihp approximate, amount of the de-
cree to be satittled by said sale
is the sum of three thousand seven
hundred twenty-six dollars i»3,72t>.OU)
together witb coais ot this sale.

together with all and singular the
right, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging orpp
in anyw.se

JOHN A. DELANEY,
(25 20
4t. 3-22,29; t-fi,ia.

H

Sheriff.

Solicitor,

day, at the
City of New

at two o'clock, Standard Time, In the | $31.60

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises herinafter part.cu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing In the Township of Woodbrldge.
in the County of Middlesex, and
State of New Jersey.

Being known and designated aa lots
NOB. liK), 191, 192, 193 and 194, US, 829,
343 an (1344 on a map of Fords Ter-
race, dated February 5, 1908, made by
A. F, Eliot, C B., and filed In the
office of the Clerk ot the County of
Middlesex.

Lots Nos. 190, 191 and 192, fronting
In width nlnoty (90) feet on Mary Ave-
nue and running back the same width
by and between Linden street, on the
northerly nlda and lot No. 193 on the
southerly side thereof, seventy (70)
feet, containing according to said plan1

•Ixty-threo hundred (6300) square f**t>
more or less.

Lota Nos. 193 and 194, fronting or
In width on Mary Avenue, sixty (80)
feet, and running back the same width
by and between Bensonhurst Avenue,
on the southerly side and Lot No. 193,
on the northerly Bide thereof, seventy
(70) fee*, containing forty two hun-
dred (420) square feet, more or less.

Lots Non. 328, 329. 343 and 344 front
ing or In width sixty (60) feet on
Bensonhurst Avenue, and running back
the same width by and between Lots
No. 330 and 332, on the westerly
Aide and Lota -Nos. 190 to 194 Inclu-
sive, on the easterly side, one hun-
dred and fifty (160) feet, contalmns
according lo said plan, nine-thousand
(9000) square feet, more 8t less,

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as No. 71 Mary Ave-
nue. Fnrda, W oodbridge Township,
N. J.

The approximate amount of the
decree to be satisfied by said sale Is
the sum of Five Thousand Seven Hun-
dred Forty-eight dollars ($6,748.00),
together with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
right, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining,

ALAN H. ELY,
Sheriff,

JOHN A. DELANEY,

seven degrees forty-two minutes east I afternoon of the said day, at tlu> < 4t—3m-22,29; 4m-5,12

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
• TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

Solicitor.

SECTION 54
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned Collector of Taxes of the 1

at the lax Office, Memorial Municipal Building, Main Street, Woodbhdge, Ne,
Eastern Standard Time, to satisfy muucuial liens now in arrears.

Tue yiuceiS tu i)« solU are US>£<1 btiuw, oeui£ Uetjcribtiu uy U,l mid I
the laai u i uuuucaie giving me uwnei a iuuae <ui OIIUWQ uii me tim IUX uupu

baid respevuve parcel* ol land will lie sold lu uuuus uie amuunla uc.eiiui.
Hit together with interest oa aald amount (ruin wud nrst day of July ' i me
eat] maud payment required to avoid sale.

ttaid parcel* will be told in fe« to such persons as will yuichue the same,
per cent per annum. . '

Said n-iles will be subject only to niuulcipul liens accruing after J"'v 1,
right af Interested parties to redeem within iliu time Axed by law,

ownshlp of Woodbridgc, in the County ot Middlesex, will hold a public tale
w Jersey, on the I5lh day of April, 193S, at two O'clock In the afternoon

number as fliiowu cm ihe Towniihlp Assessment Map, and In accordance wits
uiie, together will) iiie tuiai amount uue tnereon aa computed to July 1, ltU4<
cnarijtxuiie against the Hunt: on said n m day vt July, liW4, as computed In said
date of sale, and the cos,a of Bale, lu a supplemental column Is shown the

subject to redemption at the lowest rate of Interest, but not exceeding eight

1934, including aaKssmeats confirmed after that date and 1934 taxes, and to the

Computed
to Aiuoum

July J,1934 to buual)

Slock 3&A.
Block <«»A
l>llK*i t>bjA

Block »*A
llKH:K «i&oA
Block i tU
blOCH DOOii
BlUCK i 4 0 d

Block asoB
Block mu
BlUCK 66oii

Block *toi<
Block UbC
Block WoC
Block W
Block '6&1C
Block, me
Block 1UI6C
Block 'MC
Block 886D
Block 386D
Block MD
Block mo
Block a « D
Block 385D
Block WiiK
Block Sboii
Block 'MC
Block m c
Bluck 'MD
Block HMD
Block mE
Slock B88A
Block 38HC
Block mC
Block 3S8D
Block 38SD
Block 388D
Block 388D
Block 3S8D
Block DStiD
Block J88D
Block 3«JD
Block 388E
Block 888E
Block 388E
Block B88F
Block 388F
Block WiF
Block 888F
Block 388F
Block 389A
Block 889C
Block 3S9C
Block B8SC
Block 889B
Block 8&9B
Block m*
Block «8F
Block 3»F
Block 388F
Block 38DF
Block 8»G
Block ma
Block ma
Block SttH
Block 8891
Block 8881
Block mi
Block 8851
Block 8891
Block IMI
Block ttfl
Bloci
Bock
Bock
Block

Lou 4 and S
LoU t to 8
Lout V to U
Lots ^1 to 24
Lot 27
Lot 28
Luta 1 and 2
LoU 3 tu 6
Lou U und 12
LoU 19 and 14
LuU XI to 26
Lot 27
LoU
LuU 2 to 4
LoU 6-and 6
Lots 7 and 8
Lot 11
Lot 18
LoU) 21 to 23
Lot 1
Lot 2
L ;

Street

Uayoorne Street
Uaybome Street
t ' y t t t U t

Irregular
Irre^umi
I

L o t ;
Lot 14
Lot 1C
Lot 17
Lois 3 and 4
Lot 11
Lots 11 and 12
Lou 18 and li)
Lou 15 to 17
Luis 18 and 19
Lots B and 10
LoU 14 to 1-6
Lot 100
Lot 102
Lot 123
Lot 12S
Lot 127
Lot 129
Lot 131
Lot 183
Lot 136
Lot 137
Lot 138
Lot 140
Lot 142
Lot 170
Lot 111
Lot ITS
Lot 116
Lot \Tt
LoU JtO and 211
Lou 283 and 284
LoU 286 and 2 «
LoU 287 and 288

Lola 884 and 336
Lot S46
Lot Ml
Lot ltd
Lot 864
Lot 866
Lot 890
Lot M2
Lot 8M
Lot 431
Lot 441
Lot 44S
L o t 4 «
Lot 4*7
Lot 448

8SLoUtf i U> 4M

.Lot W
Lot til

LoU 1» toSlA

Ulaybome timel
L'layborne Street
llUDer Avenue
llutn-r Avtnut

^hiiwiiu; Street
street . -
btrttt '
Street

Slimiie Street
Sioane Street
nuuer Avenue
Jul.nsunl Street
Johnson Street
ifilinxoii Street

.luhnnuii Street
Julin.iun street
Kriinklin Street
Franklin Street
i-'ruikklm Street
punKiin Utreel
HUIJ«T Avenue
Kim Street
Oak atrcet
Oak Street
Maple Street
South Hill Road
j'k.isant Avenue
i(arrijun Avenue
HarrisTJn Avenue
Pleasant Avenue
I'lvasaut Avenue
l'U-aujnt A|venue
Pleasant Aivenue -
Pleasant Avenue
Pleasant Avenue
rVwtant Avenue
Pleasant Avenue
llnrrison Avenue
Harrison Avenue
ilarrisun Avenue
Harrlion Avenue
Pleasant Avenue
Pleasant Avenue
Pleasant Avenue
Hlcusanf. Avenue
Chain O'Hills Road
Harrison and Grand AtenuM
Harrison and Grand Avenues
Harrison and Grand Avenue*
Park Avenue
Park Avenue
Grand Avenue
Grand Avenue
Grand Arenue
Grand Arenue
Grand Avenue
Grand Avenue
Grand Avenue
Grand Avenue
Park Avenue
Park Avenue
Park Avenue ,
Grand Avenue
Park Avenue
Grand Avenue
(Jrand Avenue
Unuid Avenue >
Chain O'Hills Road
Park Avtnua
Waaftlngton Avenue
Wathlnf too Avaoue '
WashtngUin Avenue
WaahlngUw Avenue
Oraan Str«M
HonH* Park Avanua
Chain O'HiUi Hoad
Green Street
Creamer Avenue
Bloomfleld Avenu*
Bloomfield Avenue
UlMbata Av«nu«
BluomileU Avenue

Irregular

II oust
25xlOUEach

KaCll

lrre^uiar
<15xliW

26x100 biacu
ZbxJUO ISacil
-5x,0il bacl<-

25xlOO
- 26x100

25x100 Bach
Irregular

26x100
26x100
26X100
2&X100

Irregular
irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

26x100 Each
26x100
26x100
25x100
26X100

, 26X100
26X100
26X100
25x100

Oarage

House
House

House

'Hoots

House and Barn

xlOO
26x100
26x100
26x100
26x100
36x100
26x100
26x100
26x100

Irregular
26x100 Bach
3 x 1 0 0 Bach
26x100 Bach

28x100
26(100 Sach

ttxlOO
26x100

26x100
26x180

Irrai

aSoo
Irragular

ttxlOO Bach

UtaatMtf A»«w«
WadUngtoa A«asn*

Jerry Barrow
t . A - i t e a n y Uo. . . .
iJ. A, fteuuy Co. . . .
f. A. Keauy Co. . . .
m o m a s Wimams . . . .
f , A. Rea l ly Co. . . .
Conan Weainerby . . . .
f. A. Kealiy Co. . . .
f. A. Keaity Co. . . .

James liroonjj
?• A. Kealiy Co, . . .
P. A. Realty Co
V. A. Keaity Co. . . .

• P .A, Hfeaity Co. . , ,
Walter Xiluson
P. A. Realty Co
McLaugnlin Jackson -
P . A. Realty Co. . . .
P. A. Realty Co. . . ,
P. A. Realty Co. . . .
ChttrW B . Guba . . . . \
P. A. Realty Co
P. A. Realty Co. . . . i
P, A. Realty Co. . . . \
f. A. Realty Co. . . .
P. A. Realty Co. . . .
Ella Dooohue
Charles Mellon , . - . . . .
Walter W. Oubo . . . .
Gertrude Clark . . . . . .
A. J . Beladeen
Ira Walllson
Elizabeth Blume
Uax Rosenkranz
Max Rosenkranz
Paul Lewis
Paul L e w i s
Paul Lewis
Paul Lewis
Paul Lewis
Paul Lewis
Paul Lewis
Paul L e w i s
XcSjplTMcGovern . . . .
Anna Kohan
Anna Kohan
Elizabeth Blume
Elizabeth Blume
BUiabeQi Blume
Elizabeth Blume
Elizabeth Blume
Thomas Tomasso
Paul Lewis . *
Paul Lewis
Paul Lewis
Elsie Heller
Elsie Heller . ,
Antonio Moscarelli . . .
Antonio Moscarelli . . -
Antonio Moscarelli . . .
Antonio. Moscarelli . .
Antonio Moscarelli . . -
Near City Realty Co.
Elsie Heller
Elsie Heller
Max Roaenkriuiz
Elisabeth Blume
a l l x a b e t h B l u m e ....
Elizabeth Blume . . . .
Elizabeth Blume
Elizabeth Blume
Hltzabeth Blume . . . .
Elisabeth Blume
Wm. II. Scbumarty ..
Rosclo Flsano
Bliiabeth Blume
fllinbeth Blume
Bhxabeth Blume
Bliiabeth Blums
Richard Shoffl
Salem Shofft
Coarlea Benhardt . . . .
Henry Stoddard
Adrian Iseiin Bit. . . .
Antonio Mastrangelo .
Blma Foley
Homes Pork R'lty Co.
Homes Park R'lty Co.

ias
io.a

Ivenoell RJtSSwn -

338B
39SB
393B
t » B
393F
3N9F
3B3G
3»4L
295
396A
39SA
396A
39GA
396A
396A
396A
1MB
396B
39CB
396B
396CC
396C
396C
SWC
9MC
SMC
898C
39SC
39SD
39GD
S96D
W E
396B
3HE
396E

mir
396F
SWF
SWF
3960
3960

Block i (m)
Block HWJH

Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Rlrx-k
Block
Block
Ulock
BlM-k
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
BUick
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block

Btock m
Block 3iMH
Block 39«H
Block 8961
Block frWl

11IIXK

llluCK

UUM.-R

biucx asitjK
Block 3WK

U1OCK M M J
UIUCK iUNL
Block as»L

L

OIUCK 420)1

block 39t>0
BIOCK atWO
Block 3»6O
Block 396P

Block UStoP
BIOCK i%P
Block ilStiQ

Block MR
DiutK. duort
block 4UiA
Uiock 40111
BlucK 4tllB

'•nU
tiloCK 4 0 1 B

ttlcX-K 4U1C

I*1OCK 4 0 i C
BIOCK 4U1C
Blutk 401C
DlLtLh 4Ulu
UluCH W1JJ

tUuCX. 4O11I
U1UCK 4OlK
LlujtK 4 U l t
liluCK 4 U l t ;

BliJtK 4Uli£

block 4U1K
BIOCK 40W
BlUCK 4U1F
UIOCK 4U1U
block tOW
block WlO
Block 401G
block 402A
Block 402A
Block 4O1A
Block 402A-'
Block 402B

ciout vaa
UIOCK 41UC
OIOCK 4UJO
blocttttWA
UIOCK 4O4A.

tiltKA «UA
U1UCK 4OiA
BIOCK. 4V4A
blOCK 4IMA
aiuat. «MA
Bloc* HUB
Bluett 4u\)b
U1UCK 41BB
Uioc i 4U$B
BiOCK 4WC
Block 4O3C
UIOCK 4UHC
Block 4O3C
liLucn 4tUC
Block 4040
Block 4081)
Block 403E
Block iOliE
Block «3E
Block ma
Block 408E
Block 408P

UIOCK 4US1T
Block WtF
block 40Mj
block 403U
Block *U!ia
Jilock 403a
blOCK i'Hii

Block 403G
Block VUii
tiVKK. tlOU
block 4WH
Block 4tWH
Block 4031,
Block 4031
Block 4031
Block 4031
Block 4031'
Block 4031
Block 4031
Block 4OSJ
Block 40SJ
Block 403K
Block 4O3K
Block 403K
Block 403K
Block 4O3K
Block 4O3K
Block 4 0 U
Block 4O4E
Block 4JHB
Block 4O4B
Block 4O4C
Block 40iC
Block 404D
Block 404D
Block 4O4D
Block 404D
Block *04D
Block 404D
Block 4O4E
Block 404E
Block 404P
Block 401V
Block 40iP
Block 404F
Block 4041"
Block 464T
Block 404V
Block 404P
Block 404Q
Block 4040
Block 4O4G
Block 404H
Block 404H
Block 4O4H
Block 4O4H

Lot 3
Lot 4

Lota a and M
Lots l and >
Lota 1 to 4
LoU 8 to 10
LoU 11 and 12
Lot* 1 and 3
Lot 1
LoU i to It
LoU 1« an* 17
LoU 18 tod M
LoU 30 to »
LoU » to 80
Let t l
LoU 9 to 13
LoU 16 and 17
LoU » and II
LoU 22 and 29

Lot 8
Lot 1
L o u t and*
Lou 7 to 10
LOU 11 and 12
LoU U and II
LoU 17 and 18
LoU 2 and I
LOU 4 to 11
Lot II
LOU 1 to 8
LoU » to 12
LoU 13 to M
LoU 21 to 16
LOU 1 to I
LoU 9 to 16
LoU 17 to M
LoU 2t to It
LoU 1 to 8
LoU t to II
Lou 17 t 34
Lou 18 to t l
Lots 1 to 8
Lou 9 to II
Lou 17 to M
Lou 26 to M
Lot 19
Lou 20 to 8t
Luia X» and 87
Lou 1 to «
Lou 18 to 22
Lvu J4 to V
Lot 118
Lou W \o 41
Lou I to 8
LoU 1 to 30
Luis) U to J»
Lou » to 40
Lou 1 to 8
Lou » to It
Lou It to H
Lou 37 to 87
UAM 1 10 1
Luis 9 to n
Lot U
LoU 14 lo 17
Lou U to 26
Lois UK to 34
LoU 1 to 8
Lou I to 17
Lou 18 to 31
Lots 29 and 80
LoU 1 to 8
LoU ti to 17
Lot 18
LoU 19 to 28
LoU 29 to 80
LoU 1 to 8
LoU 9 to 18
LoU 19 to 28
Lot 39
Lou 1 to 16
LoU 16 to 34
Lou l i end 12
LoU 13 to 46
LuU 47 U> B0
Lou 1 to 11
LoU 1 to 11
LoU 12 to 16
Lois 16 to 20
Lot 11
LoU 1 to U
Lou 16 to 21
LOU 22 to 80
LoU 81 to 84
Lou 1 to 8
LoU 9 to 18
Lou It. to 26 .
Lou 27 to 36
Lot 1
LoU 2 to 6
LoU 7 to 14
Lou 16 to 20
LoU 1 to 6
LoU 7 to 10
LoU 11 and 12
LoU 11 to 3ft
LoU 1 to 4
LoU t to U
Lou 16 to !fl
LoU 24 to 8*
LoU 8 to t
LoU 7 and 8
Lou 9 to 19
Lou 20 to »
LoU 10 to X
Lot 21
Lot 22
Lois a to 32
Lou 1 to I
Lou 22 to 88
Lot 1
Lot 2
Lots 3 and 1
Lot* & and 6
Lou U and 10
Lou ii and 14
Lou 17 and 18
Lou 19 and 20
Loi 21
Lou 17 and 18
Lou 21 to 26
Lou 27 and 28
Lou 29 to 88
Lou 1 to a
LoU 4 and 5
LoU t to 9
Lou 10 and l l
Lots 14 to 17
Lou 32 to 41
Lot 1A
Lots 1 to 3
Lou 1 and 6
Lou £ to 17
Lot 18
Lots 19 to 30
Lou 1 and 2
Lou 9 to 18
LoU 13 to 26
LoU 27 to 36
Lots 1 and 2
Lots 14 and 15
LoU 1« to J»
Lota 22 to iS
LoU 29 to 34
Lou 36 and 3ti
Lou 87 and 88
Lota 1 to 4
Lou 6 and 8
Lou 16 to 22
LoU 81 to 86
LoU 1 to 4

. Lou S to 8
LoU 9 and 10
Lots 18 and 14
Lou 17 and 18
Lots 23 and 24
Lots 27 to 86
LoU 26 to 28
LoU 29 to 33
LoU 1 to 8
LoU 9 to 12
LoU 16 to 18
LoU 19 to 26
LoU 27 to 84
LoU 36 and 36
LoU 84 to 86
LoU 30 lo 22
LoU 23 to 38
LoU 36 to 8tj
Lots i tn 4
Lots 5 to 8
Lota 1 lo 4.
Uii 6 to 8
LuU 9 to 13
LoU 18 to 16
LoU 28 to S3
LoU S3 to 86
LoU 1 to 4
LoU E to 8
LoU 1 to 4
LoU 6 to 8
Lota 29 to 82
LoU 88 to 86
LoU 87 to 40
LoU 41 to 44
LoU 46 to 48
LoU 48 to 63
LoU 28 to 81
LoU 82 Co 86
LoU St to «9
LoU 1 to 4
LoU 6 to 8
LoU 9 to U
LoU 18 to 16
LoU 17 and 18
LoU 27 to 30
LOU 3i to 84
Lots tt and 86
LoU 9 to 13
LoU 17 to 40

LoU 19 to 8?
Lots SI to 88

1 to4
6 to S
10 toU

SL GwwiV
at. O*orge"»
Si. OeorgtfS AVUW
Washington Avenue
Lincoln Avenue
L>«co1n A m u *
L.ncoln Arenas
Dm lord Btreat
N.-v Pule Highway
SL George's Avenue
8t O«org«'» Av*m»e
Jan«n Atemw
Jansen Avenue
Boulevard Place
New Lane
New Lane
Boulevard Place
Jansen Avenue
Jansen Avenue
Lexington Avenut
Amboy Avenue
St. Qeorge's Ateaue
Kimball 8tre«t
Ktoball Street
Lexington Avenue
Lexington Avenue
Tsnsen Avenue
Jansen Avenue
Woodbrldge Avenue
Lexington Avenue
Kimball Street
St. George's Arenue
Roanoke Street
Lexington Aveou*
Woodbrldge Arsnue
Lexington Avenue
Roanoke StnM
Bcker Avtnue
Woodbrldge Avenue
Lexington Areous
Wood bridge Avenue
Ecker Avenue'
Kimball Street
Lexington Arenu*
Kimball 8tr**t
Bcker Avenu*
Jansen AvttMt
Lexington Arenue
Jansen Avanuw
Ecker Street
.New Stale Highway
N«W si»ie Highway
Jansen Arsnue
Jansen Avenue
Jansen Avenue
Better Aranua
Kimball Btmt
Lvrte Avenue
janaeo Avsnu*
EcKtr Arena*
Woodbrldge AvMIM
Loree Avenue
Klmbal 8tr*tt
h*>er Avenu*
Hoanoke HirMt
Koanoke UtrMt
huanoit* tHrvst
Loree Avenue

i g At*nue
lAiree Avenue
Uuunoke ittrMt
vvuuuuridffe Awnat
Viuuuuriuce Avenue
Lurw Avecu*
Wooupndge Awnue
wuuuonoge Arenu*
KimDail atrtM
KimDail Street
Loree Avenue
KimDail Btreet
jansen Arenu*
ivimDall IkrtM
IN«W Bute Highway
jansen Avenue
nuanuk* Htrett
Koanoke Street
KuamMte Btreet
JUIIU* Street
JUUUS Street
Lmyl Avenue

Street
atreei

Julius Street
iyier Avenue
isanette Street
early Avenue
cany Avenue
i>aneit« Street
iyier Avenue
Reglna Street
rtaneite Street
Nanette Street
Carly Avenue
Region Street
Reglna Street
Carly Avenue
Prud Street
Fred Street
Caryl Avenue
Kegina Street
iyier Avenue
kred Street
Kegina Street
Kegina atreet
Brown A n n a
Tyler Avenue
aionugue Avenue
Montague Avenue
crown Avenue
urowii Avenu*
iiegina Street
.uontague Avenue
Ureen Street
ureeu Streit ,
Ureen bireet
iyier Avenue
Tyler Avenae
Tyler Avenue
txiward Street
Ldward Street
toward Street
Brown Avenue
Edward bireet
r.dward Street
Tyler Avenue
Oreen Street
Qreen Street
(iieen Street
Montague Avenue
Mouugue Avenue
Browu Avenue .
Now StaU Highway
Edward Street
Edward Street
lyler Avenue
Tyler Avtnue
Julius Btreet
i.rtwerd Street
Urcwn Avenue
Julius Street
lyler Avenue '
bdwara Street
Montagus Avenue
Montague Aranua
Julius Street
Brown Avenue
Brown Avenue
Brown Avenue
Edward Btreet
New Stale Highway
New Bute Highway
Montague Avenue
Julius Street
New State Highway
New State HlghMty
New State Hlghwii
New State HighwoV
ReflM Street \
Monugue Avenue \
Reglna Street \

Brown Avenue - I
JuUus Street
Brown Avenue
Brown Avenue
Reglna Street
Tyler Avenue
Tyler Avenue 1
Jansen Avenue
New State Highway
Julius Street
Jiinsen Avenue
Julius Btreet

- New Bute Highway
Julius Street
Jullua Street
Jensen Avenue
Jensen Avenue
Kimball Street
Kimball Street
Edward Street
Edward Street
Oreen AneU
Qreen StreeU
Edward ~
Edward
Kimball ™ ™
Kimball Street
Kimball Street
Kimball Street
Edwart Sf«M
Wc-odbrtdge Avenue
Woodbrldge Arenue
Edward Street
Bdward "
KLmball
Kunball ~ ~ .
Kimball Stnet
Woodbrldge Avtnua
Woodbridle Avtuae
Woodbridge Avenue
Kimball Btreet
Kimball and Reglna BtrMU
RegVna Street

Bach
AT i l l A C T M

36x100 Bach
161100 Bach
SuOO Bach-
jjllOO Each
jjxioO Bach

jjliOO Bach
25U.00 Bach
26x100 Bach
JJxlOO Bach

Building and Treitle ^ ^
HOalt Irregular

24x100 Bach

26x100 Bach
Honik 05X100 Bach

2 Houses

HUUM

I

House

House

™-—--- — f l • . -+ -—

StiS
26x100 Kacn
StUOO Been
15x100 Bach
jbxiuu kiacn
IttxlM kkMXl
KdUW Hacb
I f t U IUCB

K)
KX1UU

Irregular

Irregular
irregular

l
Irregular

26S1W uacn
Wxioe bach
26x100 (hob

2iklUU JEacn
lrnguiar

3Ul«0 MCh
36x100 Keen
toiiUU JfcBCll

t

36x100 Bach

ttuo
26X100 klkcn

26X100
26x100 kiach

lneguiar
26x106 Kach
26xitiO filach
36x106 l a c h

Irregular
Irregular

KxlOO Uach
K

Irregular
l

jjxlOO UacU
2NUUU Uacn
2M1V0 Kach

lrreguiai
26x100 tach

Irregular
,26X100 tach

h

26X100 Kach

Wendell P. MoKown
Wendtll V. HcKown
Wtndell V. McKown
Daniel R. Austin . . .
Wendell P . MoKown
George Davldwn . . .
Paul Rodger*
Veronica Hmroer
9up. Home Devel. Co.
Wood. Bevelp. Co. . .
Wood. Develp. Co. . .
Wood- Develp, Co. . .
Alex Sse icmanyl . . . .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wood, iwve lp , Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wood. Bldra dup. Co.
Wood. Develop. Co- .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Stewart Storage Co, .

Mary Creb
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Citizen's B * L AM'n
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co. ,
Wood. Develop, Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wood, uevelop. Co. .
vvooU. Ueveiup. CO, .

wood, i fva lup , Co. .
yyooil. ueveiop. Co. .
WovO. Develop. Uo. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .

. . , , .«! iwveiuD. Co. .
W . .
U) . .
Co. .
CO. .

Lxsreiup. Co. .
Ltvelop. Co.
Ueveiop. Co. .
ijevelop, Co. .
Develop. Co. .
Ueveiop. Co. .

„ , „ „ . Develop. Co. .
WiiiKl. Develop. Co. .
Wood. Deveuip. CO. .
Wood. Develop. Co.
\ \oou . Dcvulup. Co. .
\YiJbU. LXtvelop. Co. .
Wood. Dtiveuip. Co. .
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PLAN TO REOPEN WOODBRIDGE SPEEDWAY FOR 1935 AUTO RACING SEASOI

Du»t and Grime
Hero they come! They get the flag. Throbbing,

roarinif motors—delirious crowds— grrim—gripping
hands—looking death in the face—screeching and
skidding hot tires at the turn—a groan, followed by
n cheer—out of the skid—they're off! They're off!

Automobile racing—that's what it means 1
And there'll be plenty of it at the Woodbridge
Speedway this season if the present plans to re-
surface the track and reinforce the stand go
through. Yes sir, if what the directors of the
Garden State Racing Association say is true,
Woodbridge will once again be the mecca for
speed fans of the Metropolitan area.

The management again plant short sprints
with a IS or 20-mile feature event. In addition
the prices of last season will once more prevail.

This Guy Kirkleski
Woodbridge High may have a disastrous base-

ball season or a highly commendable one, but no
mutter what the outcome may be you can rest as-
sured that the school's baseball mentor certainly
tries hard to place his club with the topnotefcrs. As
far buck as I can remember, baseball teams at the
Barron avenue institution never had a coach like
Frank Kirkleski. We were somewhat doubtful about
his ability at the diamond game a couple of years ago,
due to his great football experience. This doubt, how-
ever, was soon shattered. Kirk knows baseball and
knows how to get the most out of Ms players. You'll
find that, the majority of high school caches are con-
tent with showing their cohorts how to field and bat.
Not so with Frank. He stresses every minute 'detail
with great importance. Take for instance a few of his
trick plays.

The batter steps to the plate and as the
pitcher throws the ball the batter faces the
mound in a bunting position. As the ball gets
half way down the stretch the batter suddenly
changes his form and slams away at the pill.
This was tried several times last year and on
each attempt was successful. In fact it baffled
many of the teams.

Another little Btunt of Kirk's is this. A man is on
first, the pitcher throws to the plate expecting the
runner to steal second. The runner fakes the steal and
returns to the sack, On the second pitched ball in-
stead of starting for second base, the runner takes his
cue as the catcher returns the ball to the pitcher. As
the receiver lets go the pill in his toss to the elbower,
the runner races toward the keystone bag. This stunt
never failed last season.

If you attend any of the Ghost games this year
and you don't know this Kirkleski fella just hang
around a few minutes and you'll learn who he is.
When you hear a bellowing voice, yelling at the op-
posing batters and his own as well, or bawling out
some youngster for not following his instructions,
that person will be Kirkleski.

Drobiezgiewic; Back in Town.
Hollo, mr. Sports haditur:

Im becha yu wuz soreprized wen yu wuz seen
dis lattur dot i wuz sand yu ha ? Yu tink so i newer
wuz kum bek frum dot chikago place, bpt i wuz full
yu end yerribodee. Me end mine frand John wuz kum
bek. Yea, sore, we-wuz lillybits hongree bot. we wuz
kum bek.

Foaiee tink bowt chikago whirld fare, wen we wuz
got dare she wuz all ower, yes sore yerritink wuz fin-
eesh ewen hour auteemobill wuz finish, so wot \ve do
wen we see dot yerritink is all ower, we no kud wuz
stayed dare, bighorse we ,no wilz hev monee, so wo
wuz start rite bek.

Dot gezelin boggee we wuz kjum wit no kud
wuz moov no more, so we wuz wot yu kail dot
"hitch-hike" bek tu Voodbrieh. it wuz tuk us
cooplee monts, bot heer we wuz. Lillybits hedake,
lilybits belliake, lillybits stiff hands, lillybits
hongree, bot we bek hoam. Hooray I

Wei, mr. shport haditur, eftur i wuz full mine
belli wid t»ople big shnops and hollote haloopki, i
wuz feelin pulee hokey-doke end forst tink i wuz pik
op yu Leeder-Jurnal papeer end i wuz tink i wuz luk
on shports site end rite way im wuz gled dot Im
wux hoam, bighorse yerrytink wus say bout gaim-
ball sizzon wuz gonnet shtot pully soon qwik, end
yu no im wuz krezee bout dot shtoff.

Forst tink i wuz seen dot big pitchka bout doze
Brown brodders gaimball teem. Boy, day wuz hev
sum gaimball teem end day wuz oney looze 2 gaims
on 3 yra. Ho-boy i wuz like seen dem boyz pley. i
betchu dey kud wuzbeet yenni gaimball klob dot wuz
roun dis pliiis ewen dot Poleece gatmball teem. I tell
yu y, bighorse most frum doze failure hev gorret big
moustrashes, end wen yu got big moustrashes yu
hollots strong. Dots y im wuz strong.

Den Im wuz seen dot yung Frenk Jo»t wuz
maik heem big reputashun heemself in vJlkime
shports. dis Jost fallur hokay, i betchu cooplee
yr she be wun big fallur in shports gaim. End
nex i wuz seen dose Soljur fallers teem wuz maik
dis Zilai guy keptin frum dair teem. Day no wuz
maik misstaik w«n day du dot. i tink so Leegm
teem gonnet be battier dis yr like les yr. keep yu •
eyez tu dun.

De les tink i seen wuz dis Perna hu wuz meiwgur
ov doze Awenel a, a. teem wuz hoapen h«em mout
aredee bout heem teem gonnet treeming op doze
leegin boyz. Wei he shtot pully erly for dot shtoff
end im tink so dot h« wuz gonnet fineesh op erly hah,
Wei dots all im got tu rite fur now, end i wuz wanet
tenk yu dot i be bek ah Voodbrieh jost rite time tu
see gaimball sizzon shtot.

tenk yu
Stanislaw Bolealaw Drobiezgiewicz,

f.p. S.: wota de matter wid dera cop fallers gaimball
limtnt i tink so day wus batter ahtot tu get on ahaip.

yu no mr. Haditur it wuu took doze fallers coople
nanta tu do dot,hah 1

ernamen Report
or 2nd Workout

Sunday Afternoon
AVENEL. - The Avenel A. A.,

.rider the tutorship of Bill Perna,
ad its initial workout of the 1935
aseball season at the Seco field
ere Sunday afternoon and judg-
ng from the material on .hand the
second Warders should have a
;rack team this year.

Due to the weather, which was
lot quite the thing for baseball
.raining, several diamond stars
'ailed to appear at the first drill
)Ut sent word they would positive
y attend this Sunday. The next
iractice is slated tor 2 o'clock Sun
lay afternoon at the same place.

Among those present for the in-
.tial workout were Tom Lockie,
"Rooky" Lund, Frank Boka, Joe
Wukovets, Russ Dunn and "Katz"

etras.

Any baseball player desiring to
oin the ranks of the Avenel A's

Is asked to report at the Seco field
Sunday for practice.

On Saturday night, April 27,
the Pernamen will hold a dance
at the old Remsen avenue fire-
house here. The proceeds will be
used to purchase new uniforms.

WOODBRIDGE.—J. Mayer con-
tinues to hold the lead in the
Falmeri Billiard Tournament with
five wins and nn defeats. J. Man-
ganaro follows with three victor'
ies and one loss, while G. Palmeri
is next with three wo* and two
lost.

In matches this week, Nate
Bernstein defeated C. Palmeri,
100-82; C. Palmeri downed Roxy
Einhorn, 100-82, and Joe Mayer
won over Frank Ungvary, 100-80.

and Long Branch
To Face Ghost 11

Twilight League is
Organized Here by
Leisure Time Unit

, K e a r n y l r v l n« t o n T c ™ Want.
Games With Local Clubs

».

WOOD BRIDGE
Werlotk, ;itliletic
Woodbntlge High School, luis ar-
rangi-d one of ttie must outstand-
ing lootbull schedules in the hist-
ory of the Hurron avenue institu-
tion for 1935.

IRVINGTON.—The Norwood B.
IS .C, with a record of 40 wins
and nine losses, and senior

• clamps of Irvington last season,
Stephen K | c h a l l enges all aemi-pro nines in

it Uu' m d a b o u t Woodbrldge Township.
Any team wishing to book the

Norwoods and can furnish a small
guarantee to defray travelling ex-
penses is asked to write to Nor-
wood B. B. C , P. J. Schmidt, 84

lselin Clubs Make
Ready (or Another
Twilight Ball Loop

ISELIN.—The Twilight Baseball
League of Iselin will once again
be in operation this year.

At a meeting of team represen-
tatives held in the parish hall of
St, Cecelia's church here this
week, the workings of the organi-
zation was completed. Rev. Wil-
liam j .Brennan will again super-
vise the functioning of the loop.

Last season, the league carried
through the entire campaign in a
very successful manner. AH the
games were well-attended and the
championship series was run-off
before capacity crowds.

it is expected that this year
will find eight or more baseball
clubs entered in the tourney. All
nines in Iselin are invited to Join
the league.

in a nine-game slate, Werloek
only has one open date and ot the
eight contests all-fad) bookwt.
seven will be pluytd at home.

Kur the first time in years Hu-
tted and Black gnddera had mi1

easy time arranging ' a schedule,
due to the fact that the schools
booked were informed that Woou
bridge would have a new stadium
in which to play this fall

As a result, teams which re-
fused to come here to play foot-
ball in the past are now on the
program. But, unless Woodbridge
has an athletic field by fall, all
games will be reversed and played
away from home.

The Alumni will oppose the
Ghosts in the 1935 opener on
September 28. Neptune will come
to Woodbridge on October 5 and
will be followed by South River

39th treet, Irvington,

Arrow AX. Badly
Tilted in Diamond
Go with St. James

y, ,
Eddie Osterhuber, ,
Virgil DeMario, Joe Boscino, Ed-

d T M Wlli
g ,

die Sanders and Tom Me Williams.

WOODBH1DUE.—The St. James'
Ball Club and the Arrow's A. C,
of this place, started diamond act-
ivities rolling here this week when
the former maltreated the latter
2Z to 4, at the Grove street field

It was the first scheduled con-
lust in tlie township this year and
beginning in the opening frame

on October 12. The only tilt book-! the Saints went to work, in mid- sures ._ _.._
ed for foreign soil is on tap with (season form, to tally runs in every thrills for there is no opportunity
East Rutherford on October 19.1 inning and badly defeat the Ar-'for drivers to lag or "take it easy"
On October 26, Long Branch it, . . . . . . . . .
slated to appear here and on Nov-
ember 2, Kearny will invade the
township. November 9 remains
open, darteret and Irvington come
to town on November 16 and 23
respectively.

Garden State Racing Association
Again Operate Local Track; However
Grandstand Must Be Rebuilt At Once

WOODBLUUliE.—Sprint races, always an attractMji|||
at the Wood bridge Speedway, will feature the reopenil
ot the weekly racing meets here if the present plans

Harden State Racing Association is carried through.;
The opening date has not definitely been decided

yul, but as soon as workmen are put to work rc8urf»cill|(«
the track luwi rebuilding the flooring of the stand, the 4?
rectors of the racing organization will announce the 1986
debut.

I hi.' Garden State rucing gruup.
except (or lust yeur, hud its heaa-
ilUiirteis (or lour years at tne
popular Troy Hills bowl in Nortn
jersey where muny successtul
meets were held. Last season it
took over the local oval and stag-
ed some of the most thrilling
sprints ever held on the track, j

Among the stars who will re-
turn to the local speedway are
Johnny Ulesky, Tommy Own, Art
MeU, Charley Breslln, Eddie Ter-
ry, Al Lattaniio, Bill Giardello,

Newark Bears To
Test Rutgers Nine
In Season's Debut

NEW BRUNSWICK. — Rupert
University s baseball team win
tace the Newark Bears Monday

"Dutch" Cult,|imernoon in the Iirsl oi tnret
home contests to be played by the

The
sures

sprint type of contest aa-
fans of excitement and

WOODBRIDGE. - Seven dia-
mond teams of the township were
represented at the organization
meeting of the Leistfre Time
Township Twilight Baseball Lea-
gue in the Parish House Monday
night and indicated they would
enter the loop.

i nc uuii tiuos VL'H.L'seiiti'u are.

eii uii, n. U conuur; foil iteuii-

miiitiiiob, L.t'0 L-iwli'tsua uuu

iuin aimeoue; wooctbriage
oiuo, lorn and Joe
vv ooaonuge b lea Ciuo, Joe
on; i'oi'ds Mercnanis, Koy Ander-

son; Wooflondge Braves, Anay
i^engyel, and Woodbridge Way-
sides, joe Gall.

All township teams are invited
to enter the league. Tnere is no
limn as to number of nines in the
tourney and there is no age re-
striction. The only restriction is
that members of tne various teams
must be residents of the township.

The Leisure Time sponsoring
committee is desirous of obtaniing
the services of local business men
on a board of directors which will
be responsible for the operation of
the league.

The next meeting of the league
will be held at the Parish House
on Monday night, April 15. Clubs
are cordially invited to attend and
join. The election of officers of
the loop will be held in May at
which time the constitution and
by-laws will also be adopted.

Local Soccer Club
Defeats Oak Tree
Team; Play Sun.

WUUUBKIDGE.—Three timely
ais uy tioctnur, Xobak and May-

er, expert linemen, gave the local
soccer team the edge oi a three-
game series with tne Oak Tree
opoters this week. The final score
iavored the Woodbridge Soccer
Jluta players, 3 to 1.

tioanar Kicked the first goal
ofln alter the second half goi

under way. Tobak .followed with
a counter sow after and for the
final tally Mayer booted the
eather between the uprights. To-

bak provided the most brilliant
passwork seen m these parts in
some time. George Chaney offi-
ciated the contest.

Sunday, the Woodbridge Hun-
garians will resume play at the
Grove street field at 2 M o clock
once again opposing tlie Oak Tree
soccentes.

Manager Steve Cantor would
like to have all young men, inter-
ested in soccer, report to him at
the club's headquarters in Amboy
avenue at 2 o'clock Sunday after-
noon.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

- Between FAUUflBLD BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, Com-
plainant, and BINBS UADBBN.
BETTY MADSEN, et al., Defend-
ants. Fl Fa, for the sale of mort-
yaged premises dated J*ebruary 37,
1936.
By virtue of Hie above united writ,

to mi) directed ami delivered, I will
expose to aule at public vondue gn

WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-
FOURTH DAY OF APRIL, NINE-
TEEN HUNDHHD THIRTY-FIVE

ut two o'clock, Standard Time, In the
uRernuun oC the oatd day, ut the
SlieiKCa Office, In the City of New
Brunswick, N, J.

All the fulluwlng tract of parcel ui
Lund and premises hereinafter purUc-
ularly described, situate, lying and
being In the tjuwnghlp of Woodbrldge
in the Cuuiity of Middlesex Mid Stuie
of New Jersoy.

Utlnt known an the wutfrly holt of
lot No. 90 on "flap of BV»d» Park,
situated in Woodbrldfo TowiuMp,
Middlesex County, N. T , owtwd by
John Hanson, H»q., November 23, im.

Beginning at a point on ttu •otttta-
eily Bido at Summit avenue. 41»t»nt.
westerly 187%, «««t from * > *)"}1"M!"J
corner formed by th« tnttrseoUon M
the uoutlwrly »1<U of Summit MWUH
with the westerly side of Mary Mj>-
n.ue and running thence (1) southerly
uarajlttl with Msflr « « e t Up tout;
thence (?) weatetfy 87M tut to
pot.,ti then* (8) n o ^
with tlM tint ducrib
(Mt to Utt aouttMriir

Kirkleski1 s Barron Ghosts are Slowly
Improving, but are Expected to be in
Top Shape for Opener on April 16 th

WOODBRIDGE.—With John "Percy" Wukovets and
Andy Barcellona as the outstanding stare this season,
Coach Frank W. Kirkleski ajvd his Woodbridge High
diamond aggregation will open the 1935 baseball drive
at South River on Tuesday afternoon, April 16, facing the
strong "brkktown" high school club.

To date Kirkleski's most promising candidates for
the varsity includes Wukovets, pitcher; Barcellona, left
field; Dominick Scutti, catcher, and Leroy Simonsen, sec-
ond baseman, all lettermen of last year.

In addition there are jiittmie
Lockie, Earl Smith, Walter Sze-
wyk, Mickey Karnas, Andy Ga-
dek, Arthur Barnes, Joe Barcel-
lona, Joe Allgaier, William Doll
and Adam Esposito.

The pitching staff, led by the
veteran Wukovets, includes Smith,
Allgaier, Barnes and Gadek. How-
ever, the burden will rest upon
the husky shoulders of the shining
light, Wukovets.

Lyman Peck, managing the
Ghosts this season, has nearly
completed the following schedule:

1935 Baseball Schedule .

April 16—South River, homo.
April 23—Open.
April 26—Hillside, home.
April 27—Pennington Prep

home.
April 30—South Amboy, away.

May 3—Irvington, home.
May 7—Carteret, away.
May 10—Open.
May 14—Thomas Jefferson,

away.
May 17—St. Mary's, home.
May 21—Irvington, away.
May24—South River, home.
May 28—St. Mary's, away.
May 31—Hillside, away.
June 4—South Amboy, home.
June 7—Carteret, home.

rows. ! »s they frequently do in events of
Dunn, getting ten strike-outs,! longer duration.

was on the tee for the winners' There will be five three-mile
while Saakes, with two strike-outs events, one five-mile sprint and
was on the hill for the lasers. j the usual ten-mile feature. Popu-

E. Einhom and C. Fitzpatrick lar prices of seventy-five cents

p y y
Scarlet nine next weoK. Lehlfh
will visit Kutgers on Wednesday
and Ursinus un Saturday-

Arriving here after a month of
spring training in the South the
bears are favored over the Rut-
gers diamond team which will be
handicapped by u weakness in the

led the Saints with a quartet of
bingles apiece. Ringwood was best
lor the losers collecting two safe-:
ties. j

St. J»m«' (22) j

and fifty-cents will once again
prevail.

J. MeLaughlin, c ....
E. Einhorn, lb
C. FiUpatrick, 3b ...
M .Crowe, ss ....'
J. Kerr, If
J. Arway, cf 4 2
J. Dubay, 2b 4 3
R. Arway, rf 3 1
P. Dunn, p 4 2

ab
5
5

. 5
.. 4
... 5

Totals 39 22 25

Arrow's A. C. (4)

ab
H. Frederick, c 3
H, Saakes, p 4
O. Young, If 3
J. Royle ,rf 4

WOULD LIKE GAMES

MENLO PARK.—The Edison A.
C, of Menlo Park, would like to
book Sunday games with heavy-
Junior or light-senior ball teams
in the viainity of Woodbridge
Township. For arrangements write
Kenneth J. Shepnrd, Box 84, Men-
lo Park.

ATHLETICS BOOKING

hurling staff. Coach
Tasker will have to

J. Wilder
depend on

avenue, thence (4) easterly, along the
southerly aide of Summit avenue 37'A
feet to the point or place ot beginning.

The approximate amount of the de-
c m to be satisfied by said sa]« Is the
sum nf Three Thousand Seven Hund-
red FTorty Dollars (3,740.00), together
with the casts of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywlae appertaining.

ALAN H. DLT,
LKO GOLDBERQER,
127.30 Solicitor.

5: 39: 4, 6, 12, 19.

i

Ace Boxers Slated
to Appear at Perth
PBAFites April 25

PERTH AMBOY.—Abe Wasser-|
man and George Levy two of the]
leading contenders [or the world's
flyweight title will be seen in
action at Van SycJde's auidtorium
in Perth Amboy the 25th of this
month when the P. B. A., of this,
city stages its annual benefit box-1
ing show. I

Besides the feature bout which I
will be an eight rounder, the;
Perth Amboy card will have three j
four round bouts, two sixes and a
hot semi-final featuring Butch]
Lynqh of Plainfield and Joe Caz-|
ar, Ojf the United States Army. '

Wqsserman is a New York boy
and has met the leading fighters
in the flyweight division. He is
expected to be given a crack at
the world's title next summer. His
opponent in the Perth Amboy
show is George Levy, one of the
finest scrappers in this state. Levy

noted for his hard punch and
has won a long string of victoires
in recent months.

The Cop s card will also pre-
sent Carl Zullo of Carteret and
other Middlesex county fighters.
Tickets for the show can be se-
cured from the police committee
at Perth Amboy,

B. Saakes, ss
C. Peterson, 2b
W. Bauman, cf
H. Ringwood, lb
W. Gyenes, 3b ...

Totals

St. James'
Arrows

PORT READING.-T.
booking manager of the Port
Reading Athletics, is desirous of
slating games with teams of the
county and township. Bookings
can be made by communicating
with the manager at Fourth street
this place.

o
o
I
I
0 SEWAREN.—As the Sewaren
0 Bluebirds prepare for the 1935
0 baseball drive, Manager Fred Ad-
2 ams is spending his time trying
0: to complete a schedule. The Blue-p

'birds would like to lock horns
with any heavy-junior team in
the township or county. '

32 4 4

215 342 32x—22

120 001 000— 4 Suliscrlhei Iu tlus

two sophmore moundsmen, Roy :

Lins and Cuno Bender, neither of
whom have had experience
against so stern an array of bats-
men as the Newark club will otter.

However, Tasker believes that
he has unearthed a new pitching
find in Al Chizmadia, diminutive
football star and erstwhile out-
fielder. In the practice sessions
this week ChUmadia showed a
strong'throwing arm and has be-
gun to develop a fair curve and a
good fast ball. If necessary, the I
Scarlet mentor may call on Arnie
Truex, who hurled for Rutgers
last year but who was converted
into an outfielder when a sore]
arm interfered with his pitching,

Two sophmore catchers will]
perform behind the bat for Rut*
gers. Bus Lepine, former New I
Brunswick High School ace, is I
slated to start with Beanie Penn-
ington, who played for Rutgers I
Prep two years ago, held in r e - |
serve. *

Lou Hermerda at first and Toml
Rooney at third are veteran in-1
fielders but two newcomers willl
fill the other positions with Enri-I
co Polumba at second and Frank!
Strapp at short. The all-veternnl
outfield will include Truex, Lenl
Frank and either Chizmndia <>r|
Dick Calta.

As Gar 'Trained' for Speed Try

Tlie "Miss America X" is iikliiidil ulmve on u flat car Jus! li.h>u' il

t l id lulu Hie walrm uf illacayue Hay nfl the Florida cimul, whore,

will i Car Wuod. Detroit umtorbuftt ncer. an pilot. It In IIBIIIB ulmml

ul tt new world upend record. Wuod, l i i sw, believes Ills newwH aclltluu

ui MU» AuiDi'lca CUB «:Il i«« oU pre*«ot record uf 124 » mile* uu tiuur.

1 A A
1U U

Nice Clean
Glistening

1 A A
1U V

Late Model Used Cars
All Makes-All Models

Never in our experience have we had

so many heautit'ul ears.-lf you want any

better you gotta buy new.

Fords, Chevrolets, Plymouths, Pontiacs
Dodges, Hudsons, Essex, Nashs, etc.
The unusual demand for the mew V-8 it bringing so many

cars in trade we mutt move them immediately. All prices

have been wsduced this week for quick turnover.

Liberal Terras Low Down Payments
Our no loss exchange privilege protects you

against an unsatisfactory deal.

DORSEY USED CAR MART
THE SAFE PLACE TO BUY

Just above C. R. R. on New Brunswick Ave.
PHONE 4-2703 PERTH AMBOl

OPEN UNTIL8; P.M.
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From Our
Back

Window
A I* rye delegation or

rootert from the town-
ship i» expected to ac-
company the Red and
Black Quartet to the
Stanford Theatre in
Newark, Monday night
where the local rhvthm-
aumifacturers are book
*d to appear on the
stage in the «o>i-frn»U
of the Gas Edward*-
WOR-Warn«r Bros, Ra-
dio Contest Applause
decide* tbe winner and
if tbe Woodbndge boys
arc victorious they will
be it) line for stage, ra-
dio and screen coo-
tracts.

And \'•'• • :- slitrrr.-r
m a d e t o >• '••'• '••• '•*'*!• - s - o w -

!Duni£ifl Afaia Nasal
i Board Presjdot At

OrgamiatMB

New 26 - Fool Bar Installed At Middlesex Tavern

.-.-« P Dwufar. V/rr.
>--«: ;r«i Riyrr^/i W
•••i i !•#•*• raemier '* '.-
-mw. ry Elmer J Ve-

.-.< LEADER-
tar. TT8.1 -jr.i

i of
n*

r. v, Mr Tum*r
tzar, sesswr.

to hold !-*•

rtv

I FIRE ORDINANCE MAY
BE PRESENTED SOON

ftrdir.f? '.r.-- "\V~*V.ly Irvde-
Inite:" "Tr.r.gs are certain-
ly cormr-g *..i a pretty pai1

when a :>*•*•-paper i; forced
to canvass house VJ house in
order to deride whether or
• o t t o jr;.f: ;*-* radm news
or comics." Another report :
"If that r^wspapfr adds _?.
comic 8^c.;or.. the vrh'v'.e
thing w;i! U ;-. fjnr.y «heft."

' It s««ms to us that
| ' not so very long ago ev-
f: eryone was shouting,
• stadium, stadium, we
'<k_ seed a stadium. But
1 ^ 1 .»ow that the ways an

•-•je T
c*at;

c:-

4
p i5- T'.TfcT.

t>e .T^s

s (Lrsnc*j, to
peculiar lo t

j&wed. the 0rdit2r.ee n-.i;
l in tower.rg f:re
here.

At the last Terwrcsfc.p ne*t.'.«
<«'.era] resoluiiont were receivec
;.-Ti a!i over th« Tomihip fs-
vonng the passage of th.e rr

DllkfT TCCT DAD1/rAini lUI rAKA

Mr

Heiiet tomplaiiiU

rx> worf from
•*-er.t to the
l;me Mr. Horvalh did no! * a "
we rw. and then lib? a gift '•-

$3 for ] 5 days. heaven, you gavp us a he'.p
ufcm away from hand That U an McampU? of

rr* because I harbored my
^«i daughter .^ —y rioirie - -— - - - # _
• ^ - - jjyi ^-at told bam Gordon of 3ewan>n. ,

mv n « - ; « : d i a g h * ! wi ld as follows
"can" of rrve Sbe in ttirr.. is That he is a marriw mar.

•:wble to take care of henrit. W the age of Bl-his wife U 65 V.
ta)c:-e nrv <rt me and ny is receiving $7 75 for 15 days (-

i e " ft>od

case j . that of John
of 78 Milton avenue.

o is W year? old
in p«r! I was cm reiiri

That
mar- the Relief helps the neHy

1 have The signed statement of

relief '

V.'

One
their

Froc:

,-«asa-on
.AT. year trse Siat«
II a nujor. doliirs

Ldst seeir. to take
of the local Ki-

go on

from the relief. His wi
rw. u.re Rsrtnit of 261 Grove wnouily ill with pneumonia

£^lJS?tott«ProtocSw urrfer doctor, care The d
u ., l A W t a ^ t a ^ t e in has ordered chicken broth
H u S i i T ^ S S S T of wwrWung foods which have
which reads.

F;ve years ago. I lost my po-
IXiring that time I did not

much

denied There is very little !
in !^e house and the rebe' o:
is not due until April 9 "

Another case is that of Henr.

be

JK be tc
Mies aU

) are cii-
ixA are

•JT proteCion. Ir. an
LiADEH-JOCRNAL

s family,
practically

lev. :a 'X* ground, which
tc ge". sr.oes "or

i TS order wnen the
_ ae ooJir.ed was

- • -vr fivt doRan People
$:-;v.:««i -x C»r.-e. Grant-

: =-e aa're no jurjiction
we car. a', least get

hrf' I »--nt to the Relief Office.; reused to go to work
and spoke to a vert- charming
lady, wnose name I do not know
She" told me that Mr. Horvath th*1

Investigator, irould come to my
house. Three weeks e lapsd and

f,

used g
,\ having TO shoes to wear Mr
now recci^ng a food ordc:
13 30, he say«, for 15 day* and •
relief has still failed to prov;

h sho«

•— kxuti a! ipprovi;

earJJf toe eve-
ex-

paper

9
Li

ft"'

committee has
out letters asking

for funds tbe shouting
lu* subsided. Members
«f tbe commisiioo are
beginning to wonder
what happened to those
public spirited citizens
who were going to do so
much to obtain athletic
facilities for the Town-
(Htp's ifotith.

AVENEL — L/j^.i Strjes.sger
T.C . aarjour..'.*-s tr.t purctjie i>y
.-".«r p-.ttSCJugr, Pli!* ClUS CO. 0!
; loyr-acrt {.'.'A or. Irje west ŝ ifr
A 5 îte ri-ir.v.=y 25. beWeer Av-
er* and Cr.urcr. st:etti. Aver.e!.
r-orrj &er.;irr^r; B. G&rk of Avec-
r! G«»rg*- D Wr̂ le. d.r^r;onal di-
.-'̂ ".or of tr-t P/.uournh company,
ir.r/.-'jr.ce* :r.it vr.t plot. *t.:cr.
-.i- i f.-̂ r.tage o! 700 ft*', on live
.'.:gr..-.iy. t-\Yi vt graded and Und-
••'.apei is a par/ The park -AIU
i* ist-d bi a pr.v:r.g ground for
tx^-j.-e le-jli o! paints, enamels
ir.i -.irr.-iftK rriinufactured fay
::.h -.̂ r.por.y Tr>t gerseral appear-
ir.w- of .tte »rk w.jl rwemb}* a
:tiKimur.;ty development and it
•Ail! &e optri tt the public for in-
ipection

thr totUm Hub Orctirslr*
and tnUTUlnnw-nt dir«t ftom
BrMdnay book^d to ipprar at tbe
Middlesex T»v«n her* totnomro
nifht Joseph GilncU will (ortatrn
his new and roodfminic J6-loot
bar sAidst » rtvcln lhi< -all] ton*
be rtntmbtrtd in WoodbrWUe.
The Middlesex T»vrro is one ot

b o insLallrd a Bf« bxi
uhi'h tin hr ranked with I hit
best in iht iUl* The aniqiw

intUllition (endj an an-
l rifrct whkt blrndi with

the rkh rolortnx of the bar and
(lxtmres. Tb« mrrrimenl t*mor
r«w nifht will bfcfin it S o'doek
utd rontinne mrtil closlot time. A

t* • •m i fr«m Br«a4wt;. will
tuod u I M P ike >*rtT TWJ ra-
imiin*<i Mr GtUMi raraiaJJ?
i«ru^ ,11 his frteaas U
the t*Xt lffiir "»t*"mt*t
row. the MidtUnrx h i m «ill

diner* iM tmp-
At 1

ior sever*.
y. Ke wfci

ROYAL
TENDERLEAF TEA

I,arge 29e
Small 15e

ROYAL DESSERTS

3 for l?c
_ 8-oz. jar

MAYONNAISE, 15c
itRSH'S BEST

2—14 oz. btls.Jk\ju\TL

CATSUP 25c
c aar

h u al*-iri been ibe rrndetrvos
•f boUl yomu and *td. Hwrrer.
ia keeping ap «1sh the times. Mr.

it t t i w u H t irkxa. As Tw
the »W*« esublislunenU bere sad j fret tapper win be served U afl Uu tiqMrt sad *is«* trrt4 at

ind d*ncim to the mask of \^e tbr bti. o u needs la r* a* fsrta-
CMWo Cinb €rchestra «1B be one j «r (or Ute best. Ostee a GsJaUa-
of tbe vauundlnr featves. Blaes! drink-fia. tbrj ahrars retara.

MARTIN WINS SUIT
AGAINST GROSSMAN

Weitinf bouw Features
Added Coiivemeiice

0aU-.e vou ought to remem-
ber: April 14. the 23rd anni
VBraar>" fi* '•'•'• sinkinjr of
the TiUr.ic : April 18. the
First Day of Passover for the

.Jewish people: April 19.
Good Friday (and if you
lived in Massachusetts, _
would be a legal holiday, Pajsge for more speed, more power
triot's Da v. commemorating j more effiritr.p\ The n w relriger-
thebatt!- of I/-xington ^ \ o p t n ^ B a c a a S i t n A i a b i t design
Concord) ana Apni ' ' - ar.d ir^ny ir>resting new con-

Sur.d ay\

Now that the patrol
wagon has been deliv-
ered we wonder who
wilLbe the fortunate,
ert we mean unfortun-
ate Denon to get the v

first rid*.

And the latent wrinkle is
a special inspector stopping
a fireman rushing to a fire
to tell him he onlv. had one

light t
a r

With apologies to Ted
Cook, famous last
words: "Please do not
park in front of my
house."

Rumor has it that Mac-
Meyer is looking in jewelry
store windows these days
When is it coming off, Mac ?

In our mention of new
- cars along the Main

stem last week we for- ,
got to mention Gene
Fun's new Packard
and Sam Gursky's jade
.green Oldsmobile.

Joe Romond, who was
seriously injured in the oil
truck-train crash at the ̂
Green street crossing, will:
return to work at the Shell
Oil plant, Monday.

• • * '

It Is understood from
a good source that the '
White Church is perfec-
ly willing to let the high
school use the Parish
house field for its base-
ball season free of
charge. All they would
have to do is to put a a
fence around it, and if
they wanted to con-
struct temporary bleach
ars, all well and good.

• P • •

Attention: Tax Payers!;
(especially those who kick,
about the taxes you have to
pay here). How would you
like to own property in Ran-
tan Xownsh'P where the tax
r»te ia exactly $7.05? Bet-
tha you wouldn't like it. i

. . . }

Wonder when that !
long-awaited and prom- |
iced dividend" is f o b f to
be forthcoming from the
•Vfanct First National
Bank and Trust Comp-
a*y of Woodbridge. Tne i

rumor U that 11 ;
dividend wilt fa* i

around the 15 |
that rumor has

WOODBRIDGE—A ;jd$ment
el 540 v,o= a«;.-d*d Iter. Martin.
constable. oJ '.his p U « againsl
Lto Grossrri.'.. ,'iStit* of the
Pea«. of >li;.'. street, in District
Court in Pfcrtn A.-nboy. Friday in
a counter suit

In 'j& onjpnii ruit Frank Van
Syckle sougii! the MO whan be
for the saint amount against Mar-

PERTH AMBOY.-The 1935 U n a n d Grossman. The suit whidi
Hestinghouse R*!n«erators shown r^i beer, ia courts since 1933 was

joy the Westma: Sales Corrtpany. r e v i v« l here last week when Van
reflect the demand of .'.he Syckle sought ihe 40 which he

claimed was due as the result of
i. previous judgment The suit
charged that Grossman. *•••.•
edly received the money
given to Var: Syckle riad
for his ov.li use.

Martin was awarded rus judg
ment when the court hc-ard e\i-
dence that Grossman h*ad re-
ceived money from Martin fo;
the payment

..veniences. There are three series
in the new line, the "Streamline
DeLuxe" 'Streamline' & "Master
Series." The difference U one of

t innovations
The Streambr.e sene* offers an

innovation exclusive with West-
inghouse. a Revohing Shelf that
sv,ir.?s around almost a easily a;
a telephone dial. It makes instant-
It.' available everything on its en-
Ure surface and permits immedi-
ate access to the shell beneath It
••JK> releases corner space on the
lower' shelf for storing bottles:
there's room for two of the tallest
bottle? on either side.

Another new feature of the
Streamline is the recently patent-
ed Eject-o-cube Tray that freeze?
ice cubes in an hour. The cubes
pop out like magic, when rwe con
venient levers are pressed. Be-
cause they do not require semi-
melting in water in order to loos-
en them, they ire dry. larger '.ol-
id £»nd zero-cold.

alleg-
\o be
used it

Re«d tbe Leader-JonnuU

Foerch ".here of

that tae

He iec-ui«l Car tw relief:

sewt* 'A noun far *
order

Oat Tnan »ro9f dxirm{ ttt- f i t -
usd stated that thf locii- re-

but* anfl tut v*̂ <-

committtee-: fett
{or tho-

enure miner tc tr*
spector. attorney arid
men <A the tr^rd v.ard
rough mvestigation.

Discussing 'Jot Kti,
.\ier said Tnere .:

jer ol exploaon as
loid
merged in water I noticed that
there was no fire exitnguiiber on
the premises and no comfort fa-
cilities. There are children in the
vicinity and we all
point of ignition ol celluloid is.

plant. :t is ,
» p.a-* *:*rte «iiuoW arttdes are o>an. 'with i fassifr. relBt«C tha;
vorM Tr* Fire uadenrriteni teli |tce rebef zvtt tan K.M ior If
T * VJI*. there a DO fir* hazard ajidayj.

is kxated 3O0' Cosmmtie<n>*a Jcim Bercei. unc
a way

bui^jjij a looted MOi
from other buildings"' > Committeeman John Eaage? vert

t.on Mr.
conftan!

be oeflu-

A peuton TO rec«%-ed (TOR
> • * Aveael Republkan dub pfo-

^ ' v * a«a:"r- «•» <****&*•• of
tbere U Brook*

fire and all these leillDwt enr'
wronfc."

Citizens Building
COLULUHI from pace out

-jing asd Insurance for

iny

lower th^n even ciuo-glyeeria I .^ = 1 1 ^2U
thai the attorney place an

Ltion against the plant for-
it u> opera'* in. Avenel."

Mr foerch entered'the cor.ver-
stiori by saying:

• It s«ms to me tnat there are
too many petty objectiorj being
made against the plant- If tltf
majority of the people in Avenel
are against the plant ther. I will
not push the issue bu; ! -_r.der-

™ f o r

w h l c h w<

thing
S8Ja Jmight

1!

Continued From Tage Due
food scrip—t:.ViT>£ my rehc5 uwc.̂
for the reason that 1 did nn*. gi

pit*
and dicr.-el I have nothing tt eat
and my relief is not Aw until
April 9 The SS.BO iood inip i
posed VJ last me If days.

Special Announcement

COMMENTING

Monday, April 8,1935
MIDDLESEX TAVERN

MAIN ST.. k AMBOY AYE.

• .v i l ! I.ui.chts for

° * v e collected
"id some of

sjdan La ordered liquid lood£ lor
rr.v •a-jfe but it har been denied"

SALT
24-oz.

GOfcTOVS

CODFISH
2. 10-oz. can.s

25c
r-io-fry Cakes

Sl*N?WEET - CAUT. 42-OZ. btl.

PRUNE JUICE 18c
Sent For Added Pep

HEESE'S EEST-Cl1! i large caaa

BEETS 25c

HARRY BERNSTEIN
I I MAIN STREET,

WOODBRIDGE, K. J.

WOod. W)631 FREE DELIVERT

'ALWAYS THE BEST FOR J.F.S.?

Tobrowsky's Market
Comer Main and School Streefe WOODBRIDGE

TWO PHONES-Woodbridge 8-0072, S-OO73

FREE AND PROMPT DELIVERY
"YOU'LL BE TREATED RIGHT ON THE CORNER"

Medium Sunkist

» / • , •

Fruit Department

LEMONS, doz.. 1 2 c
Medium Juicy Florida

Oranges, 12 for. 25c
Medium Juicy Seedless

Grapefruit, 8 for 25c
Large Juicy Seedless

Grapefruit, 5 for 25c

Bananas, doz... 15c
Crisp Juicy Genuine Baldwin

Apples, 5 lbs. . 23c
Juicy

PEARS, 1 2 k . 25c
23c

i l l :

Kxtra Fi

Guaranteed Mealy Cookers
U. S. NO. I

Potatoes, 15Ibs.l5c
or 100 Ib. bag 90c

(Delivered)
Green

i, 2 lbs. 17c
Freah

Mushrooms, Ib. 19c
Crisp

Celery Hearts

Freth California Greon
Atparagiu, bunch

Vegetable Department

7c
California Crisp

Lettuce, head .
8 ounce pkgs.

Pitted Date$2for 23c
RADISHES or CUClAlBERS r c
each t>
F>esh Hoaated

Peanuts, 2 lbs. . 2 3 c
2 - :j days old, Strictly fresh white

Eggs, dozen . . . . 3 0 c
Fruit,- Vegetable and Egg Prices for Fri, & Sat. Only

OX TBB Higbwa) TO

BETTER H
WE offer furniture that we tonnerty
manufactured tor several Urge de-
partment and furniture itorei in
New York ind other dbe», at prices
well below the retail market jrice
Our itock U of the nighert quality
and bowta price t a d mntad •> tow
as to shock the connoisaeur of vahie

TWIN STUDIO DIVANS
$19.75
and up

There is a larfe selection of divans on hand for yoo to
choose from. Tbe variety <tf beautiful decent and fht «rt-
irtry with which the*e suites have been made Is sutfident
evidence as to their superior quality.

DEEP SEATED "CHARLES" CHAIR
WITH OTTOMAN

$1195
and up

Without a doubt these chain were made to keep a food
man down. Exceptionally roomy. In a choice of n p e a m c
tr suit your taite. Reversible cushion measuring M" deep.
Construction, of course, guaranteed.

3 OR 4 PIECE WICKER SUITES
$29.00
and up

These Wicker suites are manufactured by m to our own
factory. A larfe factor in the sturdme* of t h e * pieces l i
our patented steel underbrace-tuto type spring eoshi
and spring-filled backs. Colon and materials to suit

VALUES
raE highway (25) to Sulo's, is where better furniture is
•A-.thin the range of everybody's purse. Our low overhead
coupled wiih our twenty-one years of uninterrupted fumi-
ure building go towards unparaUed opportunities for bet-
ter values In better furniture. Our satisfied friends of long
standing in Qmora have endorsed our ready made and
made-to-your-order furniture for a number of years past
Come, before the Easteajjiish, and pay us « visit that will,
m the end pay you.

GOOD furniture Vends distinction to tbe home. It adds
charm, comfort. It makes tht b o m a pleaaanter place in
which to live. S o V i d t n » • tjrtw o( ftmttun tfat htmea
of E3mora can wdl be proud of; at prices that will satisfy
the most ecoBomical snapper

Price Range
LIVING ROOM SUITES from

3-pe. Suite R«cov«r«d from

; - Spraying

to $200

$38 and up

FUBKITURE made to your specifications in our own
factory it unconditionally guaranteed by us. Our reputation
tor food woihjiiamilp and fair deal-
ing is worth more to us than all the
rice In China. You can be « r e of
wtlafartton in any pteca of famiture
b u i l t « sold by m You a n W A M M
to teem and vWt w. We <

METAL BEDS AND MATTRESSES $6.75
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